
City Hall

601 4th Avenue E

Olympia, WA  98501

Information: 360.753.8244

Meeting Agenda

City Council

Council Chambers7:00 PMTuesday, May 3, 2016

1. ROLL CALL

1.A ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.B APPROVAL OF AGENDA

2. SPECIAL RECOGNITION

2.A 16-0586 Special Recognition - City Public Service Employee Recognition

3. PUBLIC COMMUNICATION

(Estimated Time:  0-30 Minutes)  (Sign-up Sheets are provided in the Foyer.)

During this portion of the meeting, citizens may address the City Council regarding items related to City 

business, including items on the Agenda.   In order for the City Council to maintain impartiality and the 

appearance of fairness in upcoming matters and to comply with Public Disclosure Law for political 

campaigns,  speakers will not be permitted to make public comments before the Council in these three 

areas:  (1) on agenda items for which the City Council either held a Public Hearing in the last 45 days, 

or will hold a Public Hearing within 45 days, or (2) where the public testimony may implicate a matter on 

which the City Council will be required to act in a quasi-judicial capacity, or (3) where the speaker 

promotes or opposes a candidate for public office or a ballot measure.

Individual comments are limited to three (3) minutes or less.  In order to hear as many people as 

possible during the 30-minutes set aside for Public Communication, the City Council will refrain from 

commenting on individual remarks until all public comment has been taken.  The City Council will allow 

for additional public comment to be taken at the end of the meeting for those who signed up at the 

beginning of the meeting and did not get an opportunity to speak during the allotted 30-minutes.

COUNCIL RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMUNICATION (Optional)

4. CONSENT CALENDAR

(Items of a Routine Nature)

4.A 16-0587 Approval of April 26, 2016 Study Session Meeting Minutes

MinutesAttachments:

4.B 16-0588 Approval of April 26, 2016 City Council Meeting Minutes

MinutesAttachments:

4.C 16-0494 Approval of the Construction Contract for the Maintenance Center and 
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May 3, 2016City Council Meeting Agenda

Waste ReSources Building Roof Repairs

Construction Contract

Vicinity Map

Attachments:

4.D 16-0573 Approval of a Property Acquisition from Marie Havens Cody near the 

Allison Springs Wellfield

Purchase & Sale Agreement

Vicinity Map 1

Vicinity Map 2

Attachments:

4.  SECOND READINGS - None

4.  FIRST READINGS - None

5. PUBLIC HEARING - None

6. OTHER BUSINESS

6.A 16-0572 Approval of Ordinance Authorizing up to $10,000,000 of General 

Obligation Bonds for Park Acquisition and Authorizing the Issuance of 

Bond Anticipation Notes (BAN) Pending the Issuance of the Bonds

Ordinance

Cashmere Valley Bank BAN Purchase Offer

Attachments:

6.B 16-0582 Olympia Police Department Update

7. CONTINUED PUBLIC COMMUNICATION

(If needed for those who signed up earlier and did not get an opportunity to speak during the allotted 30 

minutes)

8. REPORTS AND REFERRALS

8.A COUNCIL INTERGOVERNMENTAL/COMMITTEE REPORTS AND 

REFERRALS

8.B CITY MANAGER'S REPORT AND REFERRALS

9. ADJOURNMENT

The City of Olympia is committed to the non-discriminatory treatment of all persons in employment and 

the delivery of services and resources.  If you require accommodation for your attendance at the City 

Council meeting, please contact the Council's Executive Assistant at 360.753.8244 at least 48 hours in 

advance of the meeting.  For hearing impaired, please contact us by dialing the Washington State Relay 

Service at 7-1-1 or 1.800.833.6384.
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City Council

Special Recognition - City Public Service
Employee Recognition

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 2.A

File Number:16-0586

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: recognition Version: 1 Status: Recognition

Title
Special Recognition - City Public Service Employee Recognition

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee.

City Manager Recommendation:
Recognize the employees of the City of Olympia for their services during national Public Service
Recognition Week.

Report
Issue:
Whether to recognize City employees during Public Service Recognition Week.

Staff Contact:
Steve Hall, City Manager, 360.753.8447

Presenter(s):
Steve Hall, City Manager

Background and Analysis:
Since 1985, the first week of May has been celebrated as Public Service Recognition Week.  The
employees of the City of Olympia work each day to deliver essential services to residents and to take
on the most important and formidable challenges facing our City.  They do these, and much more,
with dedication, ingenuity, and a strong sense of commitment to the well-being of the City. The City of
Olympia is also home to the largest body of state government employees in Washington, and their
service to the state and contributions to City enirch the livability and vitality of both.

During Public Service Recognition Week, we acknowledge the men and women who answer the call
to public service and who work together to make a difference in the City of Olympia.

Attachments:
None
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City Council

Approval of April 26, 2016 Study Session
Meeting Minutes

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 4.A

File Number:16-0587

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: minutes Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

Title
Approval of April 26, 2016 Study Session Meeting Minutes
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City Hall

601 4th Avenue E

Olympia, WA  98501

Information: 360.753.8244

Meeting Minutes - Draft

City Council

5:30 PM Council ChambersTuesday, April 26, 2016

Study Session

ROLL CALL1.

Present: 5 - Mayor Pro Tem Nathaniel Jones, Councilmember Jessica Bateman, 

Councilmember Jim Cooper, Councilmember Clark Gilman and 

Councilmember Julie Hankins

Excused: 2 - Mayor Cheryl Selby and Councilmember Jeannine Roe

BUSINESS ITEM2.

2.A 16-0511 Briefing on the Downtown Strategy

Senior Planner, Amy Buckler reviewed the status of the Downtown Strategy process.  

She noted there have been two stakeholder meetings with approximately 100 citizens 

at each and over 3,000 responses to the online survey.  Ms. Buckler noted a 

framework has developed using the feedback received, which will help guide future 

steps.  She shared the overall scope and vision of the project moving forward.  

John Owen of MAKERS Architecture and Urban Design, consultant for the Downtown 

Strategy, discussed elements of the framework.  These elements include Character 

Areas, Major Investments, Chart of Task and Goals, and Parking and Housing.

Councilmembers asked clarifying questions. 

Ms. Buckler shared upcoming activities around the Downtown Strategy:

April 28 - Business and Development Forum.  Hosted in conjunction with the 

Economic Development Council, about 40 members of the business and development 

community have been invited to participate in a roundtable discussion which will help 

inform implementation steps. 

May - Release of the Downtown Market Analysis and feasibility analysis of various 

development types begins.

May 10 - City Council Briefing. 

May 23 - Urban Design Discussion. Public meeting to present and discuss building, 

site and street design concepts.
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April 26, 2016City Council Meeting Minutes - Draft

June 6 - Workshop #3. Public meeting to present 3D viewshed analysis and other 

elements of the strategy.

Summer 2016 - Public outreach will slow down in order to provide staff and 

consultants time to concentrate on analysis and preparation of a draft strategy.

Fall 2016 - Public Open House to present the draft strategy; review and 

recommendation by Planning Commission, leading to final adoption by City Council.

The study session was completed.

ADJOURNMENT3.

Mayor Pro Tem Jones adjourned the meeting at 6:30 p.m.
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City Council

Approval of April 26, 2016 City Council Meeting
Minutes

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 4.B

File Number:16-0588

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: minutes Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

Title
Approval of April 26, 2016 City Council Meeting Minutes
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City Hall

601 4th Avenue E

Olympia, WA  98501

Information: 360.753.8244

Meeting Minutes - Draft

City Council

7:00 PM Council ChambersTuesday, April 26, 2016

ROLL CALL1.

Present: 5 - Mayor Pro Tem Nathaniel Jones, Councilmember Jessica Bateman, 

Councilmember Jim Cooper, Councilmember Clark Gilman and 

Councilmember Julie Hankins

Excused: 2 - Mayor Cheryl Selby and Councilmember Jeannine Roe

ANNOUNCEMENTS1.A

Mayor Pro Tem Jones announced the City Council met in a Study Session earlier in 

the evening.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA1.B

The agenda was approved.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION2.

2.A 16-0410 Special Recognition - Puget Sound Starts Here Month

Water Resources Education and Outreach Coordinator, Susan McCleary discussed 

Puget Sound Starts Here month occurring May 1 - 31, 2016.  Councilmember Hankins 

read the Puget Sound Starts Here proclamation.

The recognition was received.

PUBLIC COMMUNICATION3.

The following people spoke: Sally Henry, Dana Pethia, Karma Reynoldson, Tiffany 

Web, Erik B. Callison, Qui Min Ji, Jim Reeves and Christiana Figueroa.

COUNCIL RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMUNICATION (Optional)

CONSENT CALENDAR4.

4.A 16-0559 Approval of April 19, 2016 Study Session Meeting Minutes

The minutes were adopted.

4.B 16-0560 Approval of April 19, 2016 City Council Meeting Minutes
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April 26, 2016City Council Meeting Minutes - Draft

The minutes were adopted.

4.C 16-0553 Approval of the Establishment of an Economic Development Capital 

Facilities Plan (CFP) Project Account

The decision was adopted.

4.D 16-0416 Approval of Interlocal Agreement Between Thurston County and the 

Cities of Lacey, Olympia and Tumwater for Joint Storm and Surface 

Water Monitoring

The contract was adopted.

4.E 16-0495 Approval of Interlocal Agreement Authorizing the Creation of a 

Firefighter Special Operations and Rescue Team

The contract was adopted.

4.F 16-0551 Approval of Resolution to Authorize Exercise of Options to Purchase 

Real Estate Owned by D.R. Horton and Wonderland Holdings LLC and 

Purchase the Properties

The resolution was adopted.

4.I 16-0331 Authorization for Park Grant Applications

The resolution was adopted.

4.      SECOND READINGS

4.G 16-0481 Approval of Ordinance Extending for an Additional Six Months the 

Moratorium on Medical Marijuana Collective Gardens and Other 

Cannabis-Related Uses not Licensed by Washington State

The ordinance was adopted on second reading.

4.H 16-0493 Approval of Ordinance Amending Olympia Historic Inventory 

Regulations

The ordinance was adopted on second reading.

Approval of the Consent Agenda

Councilmember Hankins moved, seconded by Councilmember Bateman, to 

adopt the Consent Calendar. The motion carried by the following vote:

Mayor Pro Tem Jones, Councilmember Bateman, Councilmember 

Cooper, Councilmember Gilman and Councilmember Hankins
5 - Aye:

Mayor Selby and Councilmember Roe2 - Excused:
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April 26, 2016City Council Meeting Minutes - Draft

4.      FIRST READINGS - None

PUBLIC HEARING  - None5.

OTHER BUSINESS6.

6.A 16-0549 Approval of Percival Plinth 2016 Sculpture Recommendations

Arts and Events Program Manager, Stephanie Johnson and Arts in Public Places 

Committee Chair, Diana Fairbanks presented selections for the 2016-2017 Percival 

Plinth Project.

The decision was approved.

CONTINUED PUBLIC COMMUNICATION7.

REPORTS AND REFERRALS8.

COUNCIL INTERGOVERNMENTAL/COMMITTEE REPORTS AND 

REFERRALS

8.A

Councilmembers reported on meetings and events attended.

CITY MANAGER'S REPORT AND REFERRALS8.B

City Manager Steve Hall reported the 52nd Arts Walk last week was a success and 

thanked Stephanie Johnson, the Arts Commission, volunteers and artists for their 

work.

ADJOURNMENT9.

Mayor Pro Tem Jones adjourned the meeting at 7:54 p.m.
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City Council

Approval of the Construction Contract for the
Maintenance Center and Waste ReSources

Building Roof Repairs

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 4.C

File Number:16-0494

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: contract Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

Title
Approval of the Construction Contract for the Maintenance Center and Waste ReSources Building
Roof Repairs

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee.

City Manager Recommendation:
Move to award the construction contract to Garland/DBS, Incorporated, under the U.S. Communities
Cooperative, in the amount of $402,510, and authorize the City Manager to execute all documents
necessary to proceed.

Report
Issue:
Whether to approve staff’s recommendation to award the construction contract for the Maintenance
Center and Waste Resources Building Roof Repairs to Garland/DBS, Incorporated.

Staff Contact:
Rick Dougherty, Project Manager, Public Works Engineering, 360.753.8485

Presenter(s):
None - Consent Calendar Item.

Background and Analysis:
The Maintenance Center roof was installed in 1998 with a 10-year warranty.   The roof has lasted for
18 years.  The Waste ReSources roof was originally installed in 1982.  The roofs have lasted this
long due to continued efforts of the city’s Facilities staff.

In 2013, the City conducted a ‘Building Condition Assessment’.  The report looked at the
Maintenance Center and the Waste Resources roofs.  Our consultant identified the following:

· The roofing material shows extreme fatigue; cracking and curling at the seams.
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Type: contract Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

· The flashing shows signs of wear and tear.

· Both roofs need replacement as soon as possible.

If City Council approves the award of the contract, construction could begin as early as mid-May and
be completed by the end of June, 2016.

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
· New roofs will keep the people and equipment housed in these building dry when it rains.

Options:
1. Award the construction contract to Garland/DBS, Incorporated, under the U.S. Communities

Cooperative in the amount of $402,510, and authorize the City Manager to execute all
documents necessary to proceed.
· Project can proceed as planned

· Potential for roof failures and leaks is avoided

· City realizes cost savings by utilizing the U.S. Communities Cooperative

2. Do not award the construction contract and direct staff to follow the standard design/bid/build
process.
· Completion of roof repairs delayed

· Possible damage to City equipment due to leaks

· Increased project cost in order to follow a design/bid/build process

Financial Impact:
The roof repairs are funded through the Building Repair and Replacement Fund (029).  There are
sufficient funds to complete the project.

Project Costs:
Construction contract $402,510
10% award contingency $  40,251
City labor $  60,000
Permits $       500
TOTAL PROJECT COST: $503,261
Total Available Budget: $600,000

Attachments:

1. Construction Contract
2. Vicinity Map
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CONTRACT
Project #25-WA-160263

BETWEEN CITY OF OLYMPIA, AND GARLAND/DBS, INC. FOR THE MAINTENANCE
CENTER BUILDING & \ryASTE RESOURCES BUILDING ROOF RESTORATION
PROJECTS.

1 .) This CONTRACT is made at City of Olympia, as of the 29th day of March 201,6

("Effective Date"), by and between City of Olympia located at 601 4th Avenue East,
Olympiao WA 98501 (hereinafter designated the "CUSTOMER"), and Garland/DBs,
Inc., located at 3800 East 91 Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44105-2197, (216) 641-7500
(hereinafter designated the "CONTRACTOR").

2.) The CONTRACTOR shall furnish all material, labor, equipment, and tools necessary for
the Cify of Olympia Maintenance Center Building & Waste Resources Building Roof
Restoration located in Olympia, Washington as well as all work incidental and pertinent
thereto, (hereinafter designated the "Project") all in accordance with the Contract
(hereinafter designated the "Contract"); and the original proposals dated3/23116, submitted
by the CONTRACTOR (hereinafter together designated the "Specifications"), a copy of
which is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein. In the event of any conflict,
ambiguity, or inconsistency between the terms contained in this CONTRACT and the

Exhibits, the terms set forth in this CONTRACT shall govern and control.

3.) The term of the CONTRACT shall begin based upon the issue date of the Notice to
Proceed issued by the CUSTOMER and shall be completed 45 days thereafter, unless

sooner terminated as permitted herein, or unless extended by agreement of the parties set

forth in writing. The work shall commence within ten (10) days from the date that
CONTRACTOR receives a copy or original of the fully executed CONTRACT, which
receipt shall be considered Notice to Proceed. The CONTRACTOR is required to submit
to the CUSTOMER a Certificate of Insurance and Performance and Payment bonds prior to
commencing work. In addition, the work shall be scheduled as agreed upon by the parties.

4.) The sums to be paid to the CONTRACTOR shall be at the bid price(s) shown on the

Specifications (Exhibit B), and the total to be paid to CONTRACTOR shall be a maximum
oi $369.95¿, excluding applicable sales tax of 8.8%, as set forth in the purchase order and

Exhibit A. Invoices shall provide details of all Project expenses as permitted in this
CONTRACT. CONTRACTOR shall apply no late charges, interest or penalties to any

invoice or charges for services until 30 days from the CUSTOMER receipt of the invoice.
If this CONTRACT is terminated for convenience for any reason, then the
CONTRACTOR shall be paid pro rata for all services performed, materials purchased, and

administrative costs incuned, including lost profit, to the effective date of termination.

5.) If the CUSTOMER wishes to terminate the CONTRACTOR for cause due to the failure of
CONTRACTOR to perform as required under this CONTRACT and/or in a manner
consistent with the degree of care and skill ordinarily exercised by members of the same

profession currently practicing under similar circumstances, then the CUSTOMER must
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provide the CONTRACTOR with written notice of said failure to perform. The
CUSTOMER must give ten (10) working days from the CONTRACTOR's receipt of the
Notice to Cure for the CONTRACTOR to cure or take reasonable action to commence to
cure the performance concerns specified. If the CONTRACTOR does not take appropriate
action within the ten (10) day period, the CUSTOMER may issue a Final Notice to Cure.
The CONTRACTOR will have an additional five (5) working days from the receipt of the
Notice to Cure to cure or take reasonable action to commence to cure before the
CUSTOMER can terminate the CONTRACT. If the CONTRACTOR is terminated for
cause, the CUSTOMER may provide or employ any necessary labor and materials in lieu
of CONTRACTOR to finish part or all of the work under the CONTRACT or to
supplement the work of CONTRACTOR, and to deduct the cost thereof from any money,
thcn due or thereafter to become due to the CONTRACTOR; and if such cost shall exceed
the balance due to CONTRACTOR, then the CONTRACTOR shall pay the difference to
the CUSTOMER.

6.) The CUSTOMER may issue subsequent modihcations to the Purchase Order(s) for
additional work that was not known or included in the Specifications that is found to be

needed during the work on the Project to complete the Project over and above the amount
set forth in this paragraph four (4) and in Exhibit A. CONTRACTOR must seek approval
from the CUSTOMER before performing any additional work. The CUSTOMER must
provide the CONTRACTOR written documentation of the modification to the Purchase

Order within three (3) business days of verbal approval. CONTRACTOR is not obligated
to perform additional work until written modification has been received from the
CUSTOMER, but may commence work based upon a reasonable assumption that written
modification will be issued. Incidental additional work performed by the CONTRACTOR
without CUSTOMER consent will be evaluated and considered for payment based upon
the work's merit. If the CUSTOMER determines the incidental additional work was not
included in the original scope of the project and required for the CONTRACTOR's
uninterrupted performance in fulfillment of the contract, then the CUSTOMER will
approve the CONTRACTOR's request for payment for incidental additional work.

7.) All the work done under this CONTRACT shall be performed under the oversight of
Rick Dougherty (Project Manager), the CUSTOMER'S representative. All notices

hereunder shall be (a) in writing; (b) delivered to the representatives of the parties at the

addressees set forth in the Specifications (Exhibit A), unless changed by either party by
notice to the other party; and (c) effective upon receipt.

8.) The CONTRACTOR shall furnish the CUSTOMER with a performance or contract bond
and a labor and material bond, each in the amount of $369,954, a Certificate of Workers'
Compensation, and a Certificate of Insurance evidential of comprehensive general liability
insurance and property insurance with minimum coverage in amounts reasonable to or
exceeding what is normally expected for a comparable project in size and scope. Further,
said Certificate of Insurance shall name the Citv of Otvmpia as an additional insured. Said
Certificate of Insurance shall also provide that at least thirty (30) days written notice shall
be given to the CUSTOMER of any material change in, or cancellation oi said insurance.
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9.) Should the CONTRACTOR at any time refuse or neglect to supply a suffrciency of
properly skilled workers or materials of the proper quality, or fail in any respect to
prosecute the work herein described with promptness and diligence, or fail in the
performance of any of the agreements contained herein, the CUSTOMER shall have the
right to immediately suspend all work, or any part thereof under this CONTRACT, upon
the CUSTOMER's issuance of a stop work notice to the CONTRACTOR and the
CONTRACTOR's confirmed receipt of the stop work notice. The work shall continue to
be suspended until such time as the CUSTOMER and CONTRACTOR have come to a
mutual agreement on how the work under the CONTRACT shall proceed. Should the
CONTRACTOR continue to refuse or neglect to supply a sufficiency of properly skilled
workers or materials of the proper quality, or fail in any respect to prosecute the work
herein described with promptness and diligence, or fail in the performance of any of the
agreements contained herein, then the CUSTOMER may, after following the procedures

listed in Section 5 above, terminate the CONTRACT for cause.

10.) The CONTRACTOR shall indemnify, save harmless, and defend the CUSTOMER from
and against all losses, claims, demands, payments, suits, actions, recoveries, and judgments

of every nature and description, made, brought, or recovered against the CUSTOMER by
reason of any negligent act or omission of the CONTRACTOR, its agents, its
subcontractors, or its employees, in the execution of the work herein contracted for.

11.) The CONTRACTOR has the right to request and be granted a Termination for
Convenience from the CONTRACT obligations if there is a joint determination from both
the CUSTOMER and the CONTRACTOR that the termination is in the best interests of
both parties, or if the CONTRACTOR believes the Termination for Convenience to be in
its best interests because a timely resolution, within ten (10) days from the CUSTOMER'S
receipt of written notification, will not be provided with regard to requests for information
(RFI), request for clarification, or requests for modification to the Purchase Order(s) due to
differing site conditions, vague Specifications, or unforeseen circumstances. Under a

Termination for Convenience, the CONTRACTOR shall be reimbursed for all justifiable
costs including price of supplies, services delivered, and administrative expenses, including
lost profit under the CONTRACT or Purchase Order.

12.) This CONTRACT shall be deemed to contain all the terms and conditions agreed to
between the parties, who both agree that no representations or promises of any kind
whatsoever have been made other than herein contained, and this CONTRACT shall be

binding upon both parties and their respective heirs, administrators, executors, successors,

and assigns.

13.) CUSTOMER shall have the right to approve all subcontracts or assignments of work equal

to or exceeding $10,000. CUSTOMER shall not unreasonably withhold, delay or condition
subcontracting or assignments, but may express final and binding disapproval of a
proposed assignee or subcontractor. Should the CONTRACTOR be forced to choose a
different subcontractor/assignee that is of higher cost than the initial
subcontractor/assignee, due to the CUSTOMER's disapproval, the CONTRACTOR shall
be able to request and will receive approval from the CUSTOMER for a modification to the
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CONTRACT to cover the additional cost. CONTRACTOR shall remain responsible for
the work of any agent or independent contractor to whom it assigns its Work, and any
assignment or subcontract shall incorporate the terms of this Contract into its contract
delegating its Work.

14.) If the Project involves construction of a public improvement at a cost exceeding the
threshold for payment prevailing wage rates of pay, each laborer, workman or mechanic
employed by the CONTRACTOR for performance of the Project herein described or by the
subcontractor shall be paid not less than the minimum rate of pay for the applicable pay
classification. The CONTRACTOR and their subcontractors who are subject to the
requirements of paying prevailing wages shall keep full and accurate payroll records

covering all disbursements of wages to their employees to whom they are required to pay
not less than the prevailing rate of wages. The CONTRACTOR and its subcontractors
shall deliver to the CUSTOMER a certified copy of their respective payrolls, within two
weeks of the CUSTOMER's request, for each pay period requested by the CUSTOMER.

15.) Payments to the CONTRACTOR shall be made at the rate of ninety-five percent (95%) of
the approved partial payment estimate for each monthly progress billing. The CUSTOMER
will retain five percent (5%) of every approved partial payment. The retained amount will
be paid to the CONTRACTOR within sixty (60) days following Final Acceptance of the

work. Upon completion and acceptance of the work, the CUSTOMER shall issue a

certificate attached to the final payment request that the work has been accepted by it under
the terms, promises and conditions of the CONTRACT.

16.) CONTRACTOR has been employed under this Contract as an independent contractor in
order to construct its portion of the Project. CONTRACTOR agrees that no authority has

been conferred upon it by CUSTOMER to hire any person(s) on behalf of CUSTOMER,
and CUSTOMER undertakes no obligation of any sort to CONTRACTOR's employees or
subcontractors. It is understood and agreed that the CONTRACTOR shall select, engage,

and discharge its employees, agents, or servants and otherwise direct and control their
services. CONTRACTOR will also comply with all laws conceming qualification to do

business and engage in the work involved under this CONTRACT and will file all returns
and reports required of it and pay all taxes and contributions imposed upon it.

17.) CONTRACTOR agrees not to discriminate against any employee or applicant for
employment because of age, race, color, religion, sex, or national origin.

18.) The CUSTOMER shall not be considered to have accepted possession of the work under
this CONTRACT until a Final Acceptance Letter is issued to the CONTRACTOR by the
CUSTOMER or CUSTOMER's representative, or payment of the full CONTRACT
compensation is received by the CONTRACTOR, unless the Parties otherwise mutually
agree.

19.) CONTRACTOR, at all times during its performance of its work under this CONTRACT,
shall keep the work site, grounds, and roof tops surrounding the work site free from
accumulation of waste materials or rubbish caused by its activities. Upon completion of
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the work under this CONTRACT, the CONTRACTOR shall promptly remove all its waste
materials and rubbish from and about the work site, as well as, its tools, construction
equipment, machinery, and surplus materials, as to leave the work site "Broom Clean" or
its equivalent.

ISTGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOV/I
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IN WITNESS V/HEREOF, authorized representatives of each party to this CONTRACT,
indicating their party's approval of the terms herein, have signed as of the dates set forth
below.

'WITNESSES: GARLAND/DBS, INC.

By:

Printed Name

Title

Tax ID. No.

Date:

WITNESSES: CITY OF OLYMPIA

By:

Date

Title:

Approved as to Legal F

2.
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City Council

Approval of a Property Acquisition from Marie
Havens Cody near the Allison Springs Wellfield

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 4.D

File Number:16-0573

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: contract Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

Title
Approval of a Property Acquisition from Marie Havens Cody near the Allison Springs Wellfield

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee

City Manager Recommendation:
Move to approve the Cody property acquisition near Allison Springs Wellfield, and authorize the City
Manager to execute all necessary closing documents.

Report
Issue:
Whether to approve the property acquisition from Marie Havens Cody near Allison Springs Wellfield.

Staff Contact:
Ladd F. Cluff, PLS, City Surveyor, Public Works, 360.753.8389

Presenter(s):
None - Consent Calendar Item.

Background and Analysis:
Allison Springs Wellfield in West Olympia is a vital source of drinking water for Olympia. The wellfield
is located west of Delphi Road adjacent to SR #101 and Totten Inlet at Mud Bay (see attached map).

With the exception of the Cody property, the forested and Inlet area surrounding the wellfield is in
City of Olympia and Capitol Land Trust ownership. The area has been preserved by the City in order
to minimize groundwater contamination risks and unauthorized public access.

The Cody property is the only remaining privately-owned parcel in the area adjacent to the Inlet. It is
undeveloped, not suitable for residential development, and available for purchase. The Drinking
Water Utility seeks to purchase the 2.5 acre property and maintain its current undeveloped, forested
condition. The purchase is consistent with the policies and goals of the Utility’s wellfield protection
program.
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Type: contract Version: 1 Status: Consent Calendar

Staff worked with the property owner in accordance with Federal, State and City guidelines
throughout the acquisition process. The purchase price is within established fair-market value.

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
Acquisition of this parcel furthers the City’s ability to protect this water source for the benefit of our
water customers/users.

Options:
1. Move to approve the Cody property acquisition and authorize the City Manager to execute all

necessary closing documents.
· By purchasing the property the City will be in a position to further protect this vital

groundwater source.

2. Do not approve the acquisition of property.
· If we do not acquire the property now, it may not be available for sale in the foreseeable

future.
· The cost to acquire the property in the future will likely be more expensive.

· The potential for unauthorized access to the wellfield and threat of groundwater
contamination will remain.

Financial Impact:
The acquisition will be funded by the City’s Drinking Water Utility consistent with its wellfield

protection program. The expenditure will not impact the scheduling of other Utility priorities.

Attachments:

Purchase and Sale Agreement
Vicinity Maps (2)
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PURGHASE AfiID SALE AGREETENT

This REAL ESTATE PURGHASF AND SALE AGREEMENT ('Agreemenf') is dated effEctive

- 

' 2016' bv and between t¡rle tlry.9m^cocy,-.t]$eryerì¡ ãnlttä'cny of otympir, amunicipal corporation organized under the lau¡s or tnJsaie ii ùvãhñúd'i,'dri"ö, with reference tothe tullowtng facts:

Seller is the owner of certain real-qroplrtlr_bcated Northerly of US Highway toi, South of MudBav RD NW, Easr of Erd rnrer and west or oehîihõ-ñw-¡riîrr:rlþ.q,"Fötryärrmsron, consistinsgr 3Pnp¡im9lely 2,! acres and. more particuiãrli oJscirtäd; ¡ixhfùh¡ã'iähli-ti."t"o in a sketch onEì¡hlÞ!t.B' attached hereto and by this ieferenceincorporatø nere¡n.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenanb and conditions contained herein,and for other good and valuabtc consideration, nã--raúìpt ã¡-;rffi"ù¡!y-o¡ which is herebyacknowledged, Seller and Buyeragree as follows:

1' Property. Seller hereby agrees to sell and convey to Buyer, and Buyer hereby agrees topurchase Fom seller, subject to the terms ãnd ænditions seitãrtn Iter"in, né tuitq1|¡"ä,

1'1 L¡nd. That certain 
^real .prcperty located in Thurston County, Washington,comprising tax parcel number 128-18-320400 and möre 'part¡cularly 

oescrlLãã-o,i ernn[ n aftachedhereto (the'!ê$!");

1'2 Appurûenance¡. All rþhts, privileges and easemenb appurtenant to the Land,including without limitation all minenals, oil, gaã alq ónãi-r',yàrocarbon substances on and under theLand, alldevelopment {sh!s, air righb, waterlwater rightJanã yater stock rehdgiã n" Land, and anyand all êasements, rights-of-way añd other appurtenanães used in connection with the beneñcial use andenjovment of the Land (aü of wtùch are coileævery refened iõás tné agguæqa[ggä;i;

l'3 lmprovementr- All improvements and fixtures located on the Land, including,without limihtion, any and all buildings and siructures locateo on or un$iìrtã ùnd, all apparatus,equipment and appliances used in coñnection with tne o"ne.srrip, use and operation of the Land (all ofwhicharehereinafrercollectivetyrefenedtoasthet¡AÁf¡¿rglgÐb,i. '- -r-'--'-'¡

1.4

1.5
property is expressly
Prooertv"). As of

Pe¡¡onal PrcpeÉy. NONE.

l"ll{{ PropeÉy. Buyer and seiler acknowredge ürat certain personar
excluded from the rransaction.contemptateo ¡v tn¡s ÃËieemènt (the .ÞG!g¡d
the date hereol the Excluded property indudås, 

-ñi ìl not timited to,

1'6 .. Aörndoncd.ProPettY.- Any of Seller's personal ppperty tefr on the property,
including but not limited !9 any fumiture ano nxturés owned by Seller shall be considered abandonedpropertv' and at Closing title to such abandoned property shan óass to Buyãr ãs ¡i it'traloeã;;;ãrøby a billof sate.

All of the items described in PaHgnplrr 1.1, 1.2,1.3 and 1.4 above are herein collectivelyrefened to as the'p¡glgf$.u

2' Purc-ha¡s Tlo". The purchanllq-to oç qqigg-Quyer to Sefier for the property (the'Pgt@sgBdæ') is flfûeon tñourand ¡:nc oonod ooll¡n i¡is,ootí.ool.

Payment of Purchæe P{o- on the Closing Date, Buyer shall deposit with EscrowAgent the amount of the Purchase Prioe less any amouniJiJo" cråo¡te.'fagainät-tne purchase price
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pursuant to this Agreement. Within five (!) days following the execution and delivery of this Agreement,
B9l,"l shall open escrow with Stewart Title - Puget SouñO Division ($e'EgçtgU3óe¡fi, OV ãàposNnö
with Escrow Agent a copy of this Agreement.

4- Glodng Date. The closing (the 'Qlos!0g") shall be hetd at the o,ffces of the Escrow
4gent on or before June 30, 2016, unless othenrise àgreãO by the parties. Closing shall occur when the
Deed (as hereinafrer defined) to Buyer is recorded añd ttre Þurctràse Price is oèiivereo to the Escrow
Agent fur delivery to Selter.

5. Title and Suwey tetten.

5.1 Tltle Binder. Buyer has ordered a preliminary commirnent for an ALTA ownefs
sþnd-ard cg]eragê title insurance pollcy issued by StewartTitle ('Ii!lgiìgnæ0¿") describlng the property,
showing all matters.of record pertaining to the Proærty anO tlsting nuyerãd the prosfect¡ve nämeri
insured. Following the mutual executlon of this Agreement, if necessanj, Buyer stràn oÉta¡n from Ti¡e
Gompany a written supplemental report to such preliminary commiùnent,-in a iorm acceptrable to Buyer,
updating the preliminary commitnent to the execution date of ü,re Agreement. Si¡ch prel¡miñary
commitment, supplemental reports and tue, conect and legible copies oi all documents refened to in
such prelíminary commitnent and supplemental reports as conditioni or exceptions to tifie to the property
are collec-tively refened to herein as the'Tiüe Binder."

5.2 Title Rovlery. Within ten (10) business days of mutual execution hereot Buyer
shall review the Ttle Binder qnd aly surveys of the Property, and, shall notify Seller vvhat excopi¡ons to
title, if any, will be lccepted by_ B^uygr. Only those exceptions approved by Buyer in writing shalt
cqnsffiutg "Bgrqitted. Exce,4ons.' Seller shall remove all exceptions that are not Pårmitted Exdptions
prior to the Closing Date. lf Seller shall fail to remove any such exceptions objected to by Buyer troin t¡ge
prior to the Closing Date, and Buyer is unwilling to take title subject theretó, Seiler sliafi Ùe in default
hereunder and, without limiting. Buyefs rights and remedies against Seller, Buyer may elect to terminate
this Agreement, and Seller shall be liable for all of Buyefê damages, inciuding 

-Buyer,s 
costrs and

êxpenses incuned hereunder, including title and escrow costs and attrcmeys' fees.

5.3 Tltle Pollcy. At Glosing, Seller and Buyer shalt cause Title Company to issue a
2011 standard ALTA owne/lPolicy with the Deletion of Creditoi's Rights Endorsement'. 

' 
("j!!g-pg!!E¿')

to Buyer, al Buyer's cost. The Title Policy shall (a) be satisfactory to Buyer in ite sole anO aUsoluté
{ipretion, Q) ¡e issued in the amount of the total Purohase Price anï (c) inéure fee slmple, indefeasible
title. to the Property in Buyer, subject only to the Permitted Exceptionà.' The Tiüe pollcy shalt contain
endorsements as Buyer may require. Buyel's obligation to close this transaction shall ba contingent on
Buye/s approval, in its sole and absolute discretion, of the Title Policy required under this fangnþtr C.

6. Condltlon¡ to Buye/r Obllgnüonr.

6.1 Documents and Report¡. Within ten (10) calendar days afrer the execution and
delivery 9f this. Agreemgnt (the "Documçqt Deliverv Date'), Seller shall delivér to Buyer copies of the
documenF and reports listed on attached Exh¡blt ç to ttris Agreement and in Sellel,s póssess'ion. Selter
shall certify to Buyer, as of the Document Delivery Date, as to any documenb tisted ón EIb!Þ[-Jg not in
Sellels possession. All existing leases or occupancy agreemenis tur the property snalä-ffiired to
f¡trein as the "!çgggg.' All existing service contracts foi the Proærty shall be-refdned to herein as theu99!.!EgÞ." 

luyer shall lnform Seller, prior to the expiration of the Cónüngency Period, which Conbacts,
if any, Buyer desires to assume at Closing (the 'Assumed Contrac{s,).

8.2 lnrpectlon of the Proporty

(or earller
or any part thereof reasonable times and ftom time cost

expense, of making all tests and/or studies of the Property that Buyer may wish to undertake,
including, without limitation, so¡ls tests (including borings),

Purcbase & Sale Agrccment / Cody - 2016
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structural st¡dies and ¡pview 9f zonlng, fire, safety and other compliance matters; provided, however,
P,ly^"j:ttflll1lepnit and hold harmless Selier forñ and against any mecnan¡ðt or'oner tiens or ctaimsmat may bo filed or asserted against the Property or.Seller by any ãaions taken by Buyer in connection
yith t!9 Property' To th.e extent.necessary, Bqvâr shall reasonaúry iéstoreiñe tti,rríy to its conditiõn
immediately prior to any.invasive tegJing, rh9 ed'e$ of the- represeniations and wanaüt¡eé maoe uV Se¡eiin this Agreement shall not be dimiñished or deemed tó ¡e waived oV ani inipections, tes6 or
investigations made by Buyeror its agents.

6.4 Approval of thc P-p?tt-y.. Buyer's oblþation to purchase the property shal be
sybject to and contingent upon_Buyefs approval, ¡n ¡f sôn and aósobte OisCret¡ôn, frior to ine åxp¡rauõñof t!9. Continge¡cy period, $'all-qspgcF of .!re lpætty, inc-tuding, witrrouil¡hi¡ùation, tte prrvË¡cai
cond.itionof the Property, end all of the information Oelivereð by Sellerlursuani to nangnph 6.i áOovà
or othenrise obtained by Buyer regarding üre property

6.5 .. Cg{þeency Pedod Doftned. As used herein, the term "ggqti¡gg0çy_pedgd,
means the period ending at 5:00 p.m. on June 16, 2016.

6.6 . - 
ByVedl Rlght to Temlnate. lf Buye/s conditions set forth in pangmph 6.4

above arE not satisfied in Buyer's sole and aqso-lute discretion, Buyer shall have the rþht to tenñ'¡ndte ttr¡s
Agreement b¡t_ sen{ing written notice to Seller and Escrow Ãgent (such nót¡,ce'refened to as a"þlqatlonJeliee') prior to the expiration of the Contingency pãrioo.' r ÈuvJi éives its Termination
Notice to Seller, this Agreement shall terminate and neiürerÞuyer nor Seiler srraírnaià anv n rttràr iiauìiity
to the other underthis Agreement.

8'7 Addltlon¡l Gloclng Condltion¡. Buyer's oblþation to purchase the property
shall also be subject to the following conditions that must be sai¡sneO as õf Cbsing.

(¡) Prior to Closing, all Contracrts (whether written or oral), with respect to
the Propetty shall be terminated in writing, cxcept for the essumed Contracts. Sellei shh OtwiOãb-uye¡
qriol to Closing, with written termination agrêemenb wÌth respect to all Conhacts, eiæpt toi ne nssurí¡àO
Contracts, in a furm acceptable to Buyer;

notice in the form setørÍil)on ç,ilH[3:jll'l?å,ÎåJi,'F",Îñî,in'jiff:ïî:f":"r?, 
tenants a tenant

6.3
the fulland final value

hereunder on or before
performance);

-App¡al¡al of the Proporty. The Buyer accapb the agreed price of $15,000 as
of the länd.

(¡¡Ð All representations and wananties of Seller contained herein shall be
true, accurate and complcte at the time of the Closing as if made again at sucfr t¡mé;

(iv) seller shall have performed all oblþations to be performed by it
closing (or, if earlier, on or before the date seftortt¡ in this Agieement br slch

parrgr:aph 5 orrris As,Jy'."t åi?Jl3r; jå'ån,åfr:li$fl"Tiñj ffJi -iå,î:îlXüJ required bv

the seme as on the a"t"(il3*r âåfi|lüÎ3"j1:#låflräii¿i:n 
of the Propertv sharr be substantiarrv
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lf the conditions set brth in this Peregnph 6 are not satisfied as of Closing and Buyer does not
waive the same, Buyer may terminate this Agleement and ürereafrer nãfitcr griåi nor seller shatt have
any further liabilig to the other under this Agreement.

7- Scllel,¡ Reprucntatlon¡ rnd Wanentþ¡. Seller hereby makes the following
representations and wananties, which representations and wananties shall be déemetl made by Seller tõ
Buyeralso as of the Closíng Date:

7-1 Title. Selleristhesoleownerof thePrcperty. AtClosing, Buyerwiilacquirethe
enti¡e þ simple estateand right, title and interest in and to üre Propärty by statuióry tiananty d&d, free
and clear of all recorded or unrecorded liens, encumbrances, óovdnañg, restrictions, réservai¡ons,
eesements, options, tenancies, lea$es, encroachme[ts, claims or other mattels atrectint UUe õipossession of the Property, subject only to the permitted Exceptions.

7.2 Gompllance with Law; Gompllence wlth Property Rortrtction¡. The property
complies in all materi3l..respegts (both as to condition and use) with etl appllcable stiatutes, orOinañceí
c€dês, ryÞ.4$ regulations 9f any govemmentalauthority haviñg jurisdictib'n over the propdrty (ñãud¡nd
those related to zoning, building, subdivision, and engine-eri¡O),lniUOing allcondiiions ón6inà¿ ¡n ãni
ce$fi9te. of occupancy covering any of the Property. sãúêr has oita¡neo ãù required p"rnl¡b ó
authorizations for such occupancy. Seller has no fnówtøge of any facts that mignt g¡ve risã to an'
violation of the foreg.oing,matters. The Property and the curent use, óccupation anO-conðltion thereof dó
not violate any applicable deed restrictions or other @venants, restrictions or âgreement¡ (lncluding,
without limitation, any of the Permitted Exceptions), site plan approvals, zoning orirban røeùàiõpmäñi
plans applicable to the Land, Property, Bullding or ány otfr-er stru'ctures on the píoperty.

7-3 _Banknrptcy, eûc. No bankruptcy, insolvency, reanangement or similar ac-tion
involving Seller or the froperty, whether voluntary or invoúnüary, is penOing, thrãatened, by a th¡rO pãrty,
or contemplated by Seller.

7.1 Taxee ¡nd A¡re¡cmeñ¡. Otherthan amounb disdosed by the Tiüe Binder, no
olher property taxes have been or will be assessed against the Property for the iunent trax year, änd
there are no general or special assessments or charges that have beàn Ëvied, assessed or imþosed on
or against the Property.

7.8 Fonlgn Pc¡¡on. Seller ls not a foreign person and is a "United States peßon'
as such term is defined in Section 7701(a) (30) of the lntemal Revenue Code of 1g86, as amended (the
"çodç") and shall delirer t9 Buyer prior to the Closlng an afidavit evidencing such fiact and such oiher
documents as mey be required under the Code.

7.6 techanlc¡'Lþnt. No labor, material or services have been fumished in, on or
about the lropetty or any part thereof ag a result of which any mechanios', labore/s or materialmen's
liens or claims might arise.

7'7 ' Underyround Storege Trnl¡¡. Seller has no knowledge of (a) subteranean
stonage or underground. storage tanks that exist on the Properg, and (b) any prèv¡ously existing
underground storage tanks that have been removed or filled by the Seller in'ómpiiañce with áppficabË
law.

7.8 Lemc¡ and Otlrer Agroementr. Except for fte Leases and the Contracts,
Seller represents that there are no leases, occupancy agreemente, seruice agreements, ticenses,
êasêments, opt'on agreemenF or other contracb (whether órat or writing) in efiect with respect to ttré
Properly. Seller further represents that there are no disputeg or claims, or ãhy set of facrts knorirn to Seller
that could lead to a dispute or a claim, under any Contracts. Seller shall comply with the requiremenb of
Section 6.7(i) with respect to any and all Contracts prior to Closing. Så¡tär shall conipty wit?r the
requirements of section 6.7(¡i) with r€speot to any and all Leases prior tõ cbsing.
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7.9 Aesumptlon of Llrþilltþ¡. gulr"r, by virtue of the purchase of the property, wiilnot be required to satisfy any obligation of Seller grisíng'prior to tfre Cld¡;g gjË. Other than suchoblþatíons-so expressly assumed by euyer or any lien¡ õr ãffrer ooligatiànJwinlãip""t to the property
tltgt tely!! rrgm anv action or activities by or on 69hatf of Buyer anáiiñe õËlNg õåte, se¡er, afió thé
d.a!e of ffosing, will pay and discharge any and all liabilities ói eaqrr ffi 

"*w 
f¡no arísing oút or or-uyvirlue 9f the possession, ownership or use of the Property prior to the Clos¡né i¡aie, ano snãn inOemnitrr,

defend and hold Buyer harmless therefrom.

7.10 Deûrulb. Seller is not in default and there has occuned no uncured event
which, with notice, the passage of time or both would be a dehult, under¿¡y õr;ct, agreement, lease,
encumbrance, or instrument pertaining to the property.

7.11 Lltlgation. There is no litigation or threatened litigation wtrich could now or in the
future in .ny way constitute a llen, claim,.or obligation of any kind oñ Ü,e proænv, afreçt tne uð",
ownqrs-hip !r operation of.the.Property or othenrisé.adversely átrect the Property.' poi purposes of thiéprovllon, litigation includes lawsuits, actions, administrative proceedings, 

-fovimmentä 
iñveatigãiiñ;

and all other proceedings before any tribunal having jurisdlctionbver tne Èropãrty-

7.12 Utl¡lths. The Property is_served by water, storm and sanitary or septic sewer,
electrici$, and telephone supplied directly to the Property Oy facilitles of pubtic ut¡l¡ties. Ail such utilities
are located wtthin the boundaries of the Property or ,i,tttr¡n lands dedicated to publ¡c use or within
recorded easements forthe same.

7.13 Publlc lmprcvenrente. Seller has no knowledge
municipal or other govemmental plans to change the road system in the
reshlct or change access from any such road to the property.

f i1 Subdivl¡lon. The conveyence of the Proærty will not constitute a violation of
any subdivision ordinance. The lmprovements on the Property cdmply in all materiat respece w¡itr ái
applicable subdivision ordinances and statutes

7,1t . Due Authority. Seller has all requisite pourer and authority to execute and
deliver this Agreement and t9 carry out its obligations hebundei and the transactións contemptaiø
!e1ebv. .This Agreement has been, and the documenb contemplated hereby will be, duty executeb and
{elivercd by Seller and constitute the Selle/s legal, valid and OinOing oUúgation enfoíceable againsi
Seller in accordance with its terms. The consummation by Seller of tñe saie ot the property ¡g ñoi in
violation of or in conflict with nor does it const¡tute a defaudunder any of the terms of any'Jtiäeññi o;
instrument to which Seller is or may be bound, or of any provision of âny applicable la,rr, brd-¡nance, rule
or regulation of any govemmental authority.or of a¡V provision of any airþl¡oa¡le ordêr, judgment or
decree of any court, arbitrator or govemmenùal authoñty. 

-

7.18 No Omls¡lon¡. All representations and wananties made by Seller in this
Agreement, and all information contained in any cert¡Tcate fumished by Seller to Purchaser in connection
with this transac-tion, are free from any untrue statement of material'fact and do not omit to state àny
material facts necessary, to makg the statements contained herein or therein not mielEading. Thà cop¡àå
of any documents fumished to Buyer in connection witlr this transaction ere true and com[lete coples of
the documents they purport to þe and contaln no untrue statement of material fact and 

'do 
not ómft to

state any materialfacts necassary to make the statements contained therein not misleading.

8. Govenent¡ of sellor. seller covenants and agrees as follows:

8.t . -feúom Obtigatlont. From the date of this Agreement to the Ctosing Date,
Seller will perform all of its monetary and non-monetary obligations undei atl lndebtedness (vutreiher foi
bonowed money or othenilise) and the liens securing-samã pertaining to thê property or äny portion
thereot if any.

of any federal, stiate, county,
vicinity of the Building or to
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8.2 ilo Lþn¡. From the.gate of this Agreement to the Closing Date, Seller will not
allow any lien to attach to the Property, nor will Seller grant,ireate, or voluntarily àliow grd créat¡ng or, õiamend, extend, modiff or..change, ally gaoeÍnent, iight-of-way, encumbranæ, restriction, 

-óüeñänl,
lease, liçnse, optign or other right atråcting üre Profrrty or any part thereof wtthout nùybiJ *r¡tË;
consent ffrst having been obtained.

8.3 Ptovlde Fuñher lnform¡tion. From the date of this {greement to the Closing
Date, Seller will notify Buyer of eactr event of which Seller becomes euprc aniting ne eroperty;;V
part thcreof immediatcly upon leaming of the occurence of such event. !

9. Gloclng.

9.1 Tlme and Pl¡ce. Provided that allthe contingencies set forth in this Agreement
have been previously fulfilled. üre Closing shall take place at the placeãnd üme determined as õt fortfi in
Peregrrph 4 of this Agreement

9.2 Document¡ to be Dellvercd by Selþr. For and in conside¡:ation of, and as a
condition precedent þ, h9 payment to Seller of any of the Purchase Price, Seller ánan o¡ta¡n ánd deliver
to. Buyer at Closing the following documents (all-of which shall be duly àxecuteO and acknowleOged
wherc required):

0 Bill of S¡b. A Bill of Sale in the form attached as Exhiþit F, for alt of
Seller's personal property, if any.

(iÐ Tltþ Docurpnt¡. Such other documenb, including, without limitation,
lien waivers, indemnity bonds, indemnification agreem€nb, and certificates'of good ãùanC¡ng as shall be
required þY Buyerr or bythe Tiüe-Company es a ôondition to its insuring Buyefs-good and marketable fee
simple title to the Property free of any exceptions, oher than the permiñed fuceñ¡onã.

(iii) Authorlty. such evidence as the Tiüe company shall require as to
authorig of Sellerto convey the property to Buyer.

(,y) - surueys and Drrwlngs. All surveys, site plans and plans and
specifications relating to the Property as are in the posseèsion or oontrol ôf Seller, ir any.

(v) General Arclgnment A general instrument of transfer in the form set
forlh on.attached E¡[!Þl!-Gì,. pursuant to which Seller shafi õnvey and assign to Buyàr ail of Seieis r[gä,
title and interest in and to (a) all Leases, (b) the Assumed Contracts, if ãny, anO (c) all other ¡ignË oi
seller relating to the Pnoperty (the'GgngglÄggigrccf), to the extent such ¡,ièms ei¡Et.

.- ,(uu orlglnal Documeq!. originals of alt documents, if not already
delivered, or copies if the originals are not available, includ'ing but not limited to alí documene anå
materials asgi9lgd pursuant to the General lnstrument of Transfer and the orþinal leases fulry executed
with the landlord's and tenanfs sþnatures acknorvledged.

(yii¡ Keyr and opereûlng tanuab. Keys to alldoors in üre lmprovements,
reasonably identified,.and all operating manuals relating to operation ôf the eguipment and syàtems whicfi
are part of the Property.

. (viii)- 
^ Secuñty Depo$tq Rent Roll. A rent rotl certifying the narne of each

tenant on the Property as of Closing, ren! paid by each tenant under lþ lease, lt¡Jamount of security
depo{t h.eld by Seller for the account of each such tenant, together with all funds representing iné
security deposiF held by Selbr. lf Seller does no! deposit all such security deposits neiO Uy Se¡ieiiñ
connection with the ten"qt" 9f the Property, then Buyér shall cause the Edcrow Agent to deduct such
sums from the proceeds of this transaction due to Seilér and disburse such sums to tñe applicable tenant.
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9'3 o"l!t.{ !v luyer. Buyer shall deliver the Purchase Price (afier credit for anyapplícable amounts pursuâÌtto^itrb ngréement)ãnd strafórepare tne fuilów¡ngãocur"nts and detivertothe ïtle Company at or before Closing.

same rorm anached 
^as 

gotþr,i'ffiigr,ffi ffS':'ii"ï:ffi f"ffij 5tr#IHfr :î[,f ',iî H:simple absolute to the Property, tree airoìlear of all lienl, encumbrancet, *no¡t¡ons, easemenb,assignments, and resfic-tions, exôeptforthe permitted E óptibnr.

9'4 Payment of co¡úr. A.t Closlng, Seller and Buyer shail pay their own respectivecosts incuned with respect to the consummatign ol ùi9 purchase anä saiJòilríe proærty i.ärãi.¡;without lþitation, attorneys' fees. Notwi[standing.the foiegoing, auyãr sha¡ipâv tne premium çor the
9"n{q-mle Policy to be issued þv Title Companfto eur;,-tr,eîb ti r""otã uiã'De"d, and the escrowfee. Selþr agr€os to pry the real cstate exci¡e í¡x.

9.5 Property Taxe¡. Seller shall pay at or prior to Closing all real property taxes andp?rsonal property trxês due or to become due with'Épect io ttre proæriv roilne ærioo up to theClosing Date' Seller shall pay ¡n full any assassments due or to become ¿,ie winiäspect to the property.

9.6 tlnetary Lionr- .Seller shall pay or cause to be satisfied at or prior to Closingall monetary liens on-or with respect to all or any pori¡oír of the Þrp"ù, ¡nãrã¡rà, but not timited to,morþages, deeds .of ry_.!, sgcurity agreementi, assþnments of 'tea,íås, reñË"änüo, 
"aJerãnirijudgment liens, tax liens (other than tirose for taxes not vãi áuã ano payable) and financtng statements.

9.7 Poc¡ee¡lon- Pos.session of the Property shall be delivered to Buyer at Closing.The Property, includlng without limitation the lmprovements, srrát ¡e oeivéieo iããuyer in good order,with allof Selle/s peæonal property remo-rled. .Hãnylrersoná propgrty of seilãr, noitransrenø to Buyerunder this agreement, remains on the Property at-itosing, ttien'auyer mãiËrãu" a1 such personatproperty and charge Seller for ü¡e cost of such rãmoval.

9.8 Prcratlon¡' Allamo-unts required to be prorated hereunder as of Closing, shall
be catcutated as if Buyer was in possession of the prdpertv as ot tirJoãæ oiõbsñ.'

l0- Envitonmontal Gompliance. ln addition to end wiürout limiting p¡r¡gnph¡ 0, ? and g,
Seller wamants, represents, covenanb and agrees:

10.1 Hazadou¡ Subatancee. Seller has not used, generated, manufactured,produced, stored, releapg{, di-scharged or disposed of on, under, above or á¡õut the próperty tòioff-J¡tri
9f .th9 Property that might atrect the proært!) 

.or transporteo !o or from ne Crðperty, any HazardousSubstance or allowed any other person o¡ éntity to dó so. Seller has no rnoü"6g" no, has Se¡erobservedany questionable practice or conduct inàicating that any Hazardous SuOstãnce has been used,generated, manufac{r¡red, produced, stored., released, iiscnarg-eo or o¡gposeo of ôn, under or aboveProærty (or off-site of the Property ftat might argclnä proærü or tnansþãræo ió òr ircm ne proærtv
by any entity, firm or pen¡on, or from any source whatsoever.'

10.2 Pm'clollng Govenant. Seller will not use, generate, manufacture, produce,
store, release, discharge or dispose of on, under, above or about rre þiopertv iór or-sne of nä þroperOithat mlght afrect the Property),.or transport to or frrom the Property,'aní Èf"zaioous Subgtance or
authorize any oher person or entþ to do so, priror to the closing.

t0-3 Envlronmental lndemnþ. Seller shall protec{ indemnify, hold harmless anddefend Buyer and its directors, offcers, contractors, employees, agents, parents, subsidiaries, succeEsors
and assigns ffom and_.against any and all loss, damage,'cosi, exænsä or tiaüitity iincluoirigáttãrévsfees and costs) direc$y or indirectly arising out of oi dttri¡uia¡tä to a oreãàr, ór äny ,epresentation,wananty, covenant or agreement contained in this Perrgrrph l0 lncludinf, wifrout-l¡miiation, tàiaiiconsequential damages, and (b) the costs of any required õr n-ecessary repaiË, cbanup or detoxifiàiion
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9f !h? froperty and the preparation and implementation of any closurê, remedial or other required plans.
Ïhis indemnity does not apply to actions of buyer, its agents oi inoepenbent contrJctors.

1o-4 Deflnltlon¡. The term 'Hazardous Subsüance" includes without limitation(a)thosesubstancesincludedwithinthEdefinitionsffince8,;Jhìzardousmaterials,'
"toxic substances,o "hazardous wa6tes" or'sotidwa?tg'in any Environmàntallãù; d,i ætro¡eum products
gld .petroleum byq¡gducts; (c) polychlorinated biphenyls;- and (d) chtorinated äóMens. Tire term"Envi¡9lmggbltau/ includes any federal, sQte, munlcipai or bcà'hw, statute, óioinance, t"gulatid,
order or rule pertaining to health, industial hygiene, environmental conditions or häardous substãnces. 

'

11. lndemnlllcatlon. Seller shall pay, protect, pay the defense costs of, indemnify and hold
Buyer and its succesaorc and assigns harmless fto¡n.a¡d agäirist any and all loss, UaLifty, claim, ¡a;âg;
and expense suffered_ 

-or.incuned by reason o!.(a)the-breach bt any représentatíón, wa'nanty äi
agreement of Seller set fofih in this Agreerygnt þ) $e failure of Seller to óertoim any obtigation reqúireO
by this Agreement to.be performed by Seller, (c)the ownerchip, maintenance, and/or oõCiâtiolóith;
ProæÉy by Seller prior to ttre Closing, not ln ipnformance wiili ilr¡s ngràeméni or (d)ãny injuries to
persons or property ftom any cause occesioned in whole or in part Oy any acæ or om¡ssìons dt nä Sener,
its representatives, employees, contnactor or suppliers hat occi¡ned 6efoie Closing.

12. Condemnetlon. ln the event of any commenced, to be commenced or consummated
proceedings in eminent domain or condemn{lgn tcolþcWely_"9g¡C@0glþn") respecting tne property oi
any portion thereot Buygl may elect,.by written notice to seliãr, to$iñäñifre trus ngfoment ånd-tne
escrow created pursuant hereto and be relieved of ib obligation to purchase the pioperty. lf Buyei
!9pinateg üis Agreement.neither Buyer nor Seller shall havð any furttier liabitity io tte other hereunder.lf Buyer fails to make such.elec'tiqr prior to_the Closing Date, tiris ngreemànísñaÍ cont¡nue ¡n àftct,
there shall be no reduction in the Purchase Price, and Seller shall, pñ'or to the CbÀing Oate, assign õ
Fyyer' by an assignment agreement in form and substance sat¡sfaitdry to Buyer, iti ent¡re rigtrt, Uuè'ano
interest in and to any condemnation award or eettlcment made or to be maãe in connectio=n with such
Condemnation proceeding. Buyer shall have the right at all times to participate in all negotia¡ons ãñà
dealings with the condemning authgrity and epprove-or disapprove any þropo'sed set¡emeñt in résóeci tõ
such matter. Seller shall forthwith notiff Buyer in writing of any si¡ón ôonoemnation reipeciñé nã
Property.

13, Garualty. lf-any fire, windston! or casualty occurs and materially afßcts all or any
portion of the Property on or after the date of this Agreement ahd prior to the Closing, 

-Suyer 
may elect, Oí

written notice to Seller, to terminate this Agreemènt and the eicrow created pgËuant hereto and be
Fli.gveg of its obligation to purchase the proærty. lf Buyer terminates this Agreäment neither Buyer nor
Seller have any further liability to the other hereunder. 

-lf 
Buyer fails to maké such election prioi to the

Closing Date, this Agreement shall continue in effect, the Purcihase Price shall be røuced uy itre amouni
of loss or damage occasioned by such casualg not covered by insurance, and Seller shaú prior to the
Closing Date, assign to.B!yer, by an assþnment agreement in iorm and su.bstance satisfactow to guyãi
its..e¡tire right, title and interest in and to all insurance claims and proceeds to vyhich Seilärmaluó
entitled in connection wlth.such casualty. Buyer shall have the right at all times to participate iñ a[
negotiations and other dealings with the insurance carrier providing such covenage an'd to ãpprove or
disapprove any proposed settlement in respect to such matter. Seiler shall forlhwith notify buyer in
writing of any suoh casualty respecting the Property.

14. Notlceo. Unless applicable law requires a different method of giving notice, any and all
notices, demands or other communk;ations reguired or desired to be given -herelnder 

Oy airy party
(collectively, nNgliggg') 

$aft bg in writing and shall be validly given or maãe to another party if Oá¡riereå
eitherpersonally or by F^ederal Express or otrer ovemight deiivery service of recognizéd sianding, or if
leposited in the United States mail, certified, registered or expreós mail with postãge prepaid. if'sucn
l!o{* is personally delivered, it shall be conclusívely deemed liven at the timeof su-ctr 

'Oetivery. 
lf such

l,¡ot¡t" is delivered by Fedenal Express or other ovemight defivèry eervice of recognized standirig, it shall
F.deemed given twenty.tuq (2+) hours after the ddposit therãqf with such Cetivery service.-'tf such
Notice is rnalled as provlded herein, such shell be dee-med given forty e¡ght (48) hours afrer the deposit
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thereof in the United SÞtes mail. Each such Notice shall be deemed given only if proærly addressed tothe pady to whom such notice is to be given as follows:

To Seller Marie Cody
7500 9ldAve SE
Olympia, WA9B51g

To Buyen Cig of Otympia
601 40' Ave E
P.O. Box 1967
Otympia, WA 98507-1962
Ath: Ladd F. Ctuff

With a copy to: City of Otympia
601 4üAve E
P.O. Box lg67
Olympia, WA -98507-1 967
Attn: CityAtomey

Any party..herelo m?y -change ib address.fgr the purposê of receiving notices as herein provided by a
written notice given in the manner abresaid to ttre ótndr party hereto. -

l5- Event of Dcfeult ln the event of a default under this Agireement by Sefier (including a
bl*"q!, of any representation, wananty or covenant set forth hcrcin), Buyei shail úe áírrtm, in additioñtoall other remedies, to seek monetary damages and specific'pert6rmànce-oiselfeis oOlbái¡óni
hereunder.

16. ti¡cellaneor¡r.

10.1 þpllcable Law. This Agreement shall in all respects, be govemed by the laws
of the State of Washington.

l8-2 Futlücr A¡¡ur¡ncoc. Each of the parües shall execute and deliver any and all
additional pêpers, documents and other assurE¡nces, and shall do any and all acb and things rcásonåOl'
neçssary in oonnection with he performance of ib obligations hereunder, to carry out the intent of the
parties hereto.

16.3 todlffc¡tlon orAmendment, Wrlven. No amendment, change or modification
of Ûtjs Agreement shall be valid, unlese ln writing and signed by all of the parties he¡pto. No waiver of
any breach 9f any covenant or provlsion in this ngreement shatl-be deemed'a waivcr of ány pieceo¡ni or
sucæeding breach thereof, or of any other covenãnt or provision in this Agreement No exd¡irsion of time
for performance of any obligation or act shall be deemed an extension ofihe time for ærformance of an,
other obligation or act.

16.4 Succolror¡ and A¡¡lgm. All of the terms and provisions contained herein
shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding upon the parties hereto and the¡r respec-tive neirs, legát
representatives, sucoessors and assigns,

16.g .Fntlq Agneement This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding and
agreement. of the parties wìh reopect to its subject matter and any and all prior agreelñents,
understan-dingl or representations wlth respect to ib subjecrt matter are hercby cancel'ed ¡n ttie¡r entirety
and are of no further force or efÞct. The parties do not iniend to confer any beirefit under this ngreemeñt
to any psrson, firm or corporation other than the parties.
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î6.8 - Attomeyr' Fee¡. Ehould either party bring suit to enforce this Agreemenl thepnrvailing party in such larusuit shall be entitled to an awård fu ¡ts ÉãsonãuË a-ttórnys, fees and cosbincuned in connection wlth such lawsuit.

1C-î con¡tructlon. c.ae!o1s are solely forthe convenience of the parties and are nota ryrt o[ this Agreeme¡! This Agreement shall not be constued as ir it tráã oeel fiefareo ov one ot grã
parties, but rather as if. both partigs. had prepared it lf the date on which guyãr ãr-åÈUei lr rqù¡rø totake any action under the terms of this Ajreément is not a businese day, the aäi¡on shail be taken on thenext succeeding business day.

10'8 Pertlal lnvelldlty. 
..1f. 

any term or provislon of this Agreement or the application
lltgteof to any person or circumstance sñall to aîy extent, be invalid or unenîorceable, the reniá¡nOer of
this Agreem€nt, or thgapplicatlon of such term or þrovisioá to pensons or circumstances other han thoseas to which it is held invalid or unenbrceable, shall not be áfecteO thereuy; aiã àcfr such term andprovision of this Agreement shall be valH and be enforced to the tuilest ànenfæin',ittirO by taw.

16.0 Survlval. The covenanb, agrcements, representations and waranties made inthis Agreement shall survive the closing unimpaiieo ano sirali not mèrgC-¡ñio ttre Deed and the
recordation thereof-

16-10 Flndsl!'or Broltcc' Fee¡. Seller represents and wanants that it has not dealtwith any broker or finder to which a commission or other ree ¡s due in conñecUon win any of tne
transactions contemplated by this Ag_reement and insofar as it knows, no 6ioÈãi or other pórson iåentitled to any-commission, charge or finde/s fee in connection with Ure Uansaq¡onE contempntbd by thisAgreement. Seller agreoe to indemnify, defend and hold harmtess Brtã¡ 

"gåñJt 
any ioss, tiå[,¡i¡tv,

damage, cost, claim or expense, includiñg inþrest penaltles and reasonair¡e añomãys'fees, tfiat guiéi
shall incur or suffer by reason of a breachby $eller of Ure represenAüon á;d 

"ñäty set forth above.

16.11 Time. Time is of the essence of every provision of this Agreement.

18.12 Rbk of Lol¡. All.of Selle/s personal property of any kind or description
whatsoetær on the Property.shall be at Selle/s sole risk. 

'Buyer 
stråll riot de l¡aniáior any damage äoneto or loss of s¡cft personal.prop€rty, injury to person or dâmago or loss suffJrø Oy ine business oi

occ'upation of Seller caused I ?nV mannerwhaboever, unless ãnd to the extent ttre ðamage ¡s caused
by the gross negligence or wilfful misconduct of Buyer.

16.13 
. 
Force taþum. Pgrfqrmance by Seller or Buyer of their obligations under this

Agreement shall be extended þy ne period of .delay cai¡sø by force maJeure. Forcá majeure is war,
natural catastrophe, sbikes, walkouts or o$er labor iñduetiel disiurbanc€, érOeiot añy govemment, court
or regulatory öocly having jurisdlction, shortages, blockade, embargo, riot, civil O¡soiaÉr, or any ó¡m¡¡ai
cause beyond the reasonable control of the.pãrty who is obl¡gatcd ó ienOår perlormancé (Uut eicluO¡ng
financial inability to perform, however causedi.

This ofier will expire if not execut€d by Seller and received by Buyer on or before 5:00 p.m. ontay {0,2018.

[Signatures appear on the following pagel
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DATED as of the date first set brth above.

SELLER:

BUYER:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Marie

Gity of Olympia, a Washington municipal
corporation

By:

Name:

Its:

By:

6tu
ctw
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EXHIBITA

Leqil De¡crlqtlon

That part of the North 825 feet of thc Southwest Quarter of Section I B, Township t g Norîlu
Range 2 west, wM., in Thurston county, washingto& lying southerty of county Road

-(formerþ 
Primary State Highway No. 9), Easterly õf tnr ó"oæ¿io of tire main cbannel of Eld

Inlet and Westerly ofa line commencing South i8" t7' East t022.Zj feetand Soutl¡ glo 43'East
320 feetfrom the West euarær of said Sectíon;
Thence South 8o17' West to a point 495 feet North of the Sor¡th line of the North Half of said
Southwest Quarter.
Exceptingtherefromthat portion as conveyed in Statutory Wananty Deedrecorded r¡nder File
No.422346.
Excepting thereûom that portion as conveyed in Pwchaser's Assignment of Reat Esate Contract
and Deed recorded r¡nder Filc No. 4BM2S.
Excepting therefrom that portion as conveyed in Deed recorded under File No. Z4g63gas Book
145 Page 551 ofDeed.
Excepting thereûom any portion of Primary State Highway No. 9 now know as State Higbway
101 as conveyed in \trarranty Deed recorded under Fite Nõ. s76136.

Situated in the County of Thr¡rston, Saæ of Washin$on.
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EXHIBIT B

_@.f_-+düe & sscrow
300 DeschuÈs lVaySìV, Suife 300
Tt¡nwÚsr,lVA9Ef)l

N

.'@'
s

Q6qlfl:rffir

,./
(3{.48 Ac.)

81A420781

i
310600
{9 ?3â¡ )

310700
Ê $,rcl

Thb Sketch fu pmvidod as a courtcsy forthe cole purpose of acsbr¡ng ¡n tho subþct proporty and no lhbllþ b ¡ssumed forlocethg
ln¡ccur¡cics withln the sl¡etch. Refertnce ghouH bc m¡dc úo a ruwey further informatlon.for

Ð3ûr

320300
{t21 Aô }

tl tzkl
32t¡0t,l¡fAAc)

320700

3204m
¿03L.}

310500
16.r¡4 Ac )

3f0700 ì
{2 åt ¡.1



EXHIBITC

Dpcumeni¡ r|rd Repqrt

1. Allsurveys, topognaphicaland plat maps.

2' Copies of all of leases or other occupancy agreements relating to the Froperty, with originals to bedellvered at Glosing.

3' A dehiled inventory of all personat property of Seller located on our usêd in connection wlth theProperty.

4' Copies of all licenses' permits and approvals issued by govemmental authoriües for the use andoccupancy of the Property or any facitity locatø üereon. 
- -

5' Any oüer inbrmation about the Property reasonably requested by Buyer if in the possession orconfd of Seller.

6. Any servlce contracts or other similar agreemenF related to the properþ.
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EXHIBITD

Forqr pf Tenent Ngtice

Vl¡ Çcltlllcd trtl pr Hqnd pdtverv

lnsert Name of Tenant
ll¡sert Address of Tenant
Olympia, Washington

lqsert DAtp

DearTenant:

RE:

You shall continue to deliver all renb and other amounts due and owing under your lease prior tothe Closing Date to _nenufÞio-æ'tvì"ã :s:suar,and 
vou shal,fr:tülî"iåiilff 

H.iËdue undervour lease thereafrershall be payabte to ttre C¡ìtãäñãõäõñ|õ'ãããr"rr,-"
The Cig of Otympia

Olympia, Washingbn
lf you have any questions, please feel ftee to contiact the C¡ty of Olympia at fpþne Numberl.

Sincerely,

D-l



After recording rcturn document to:
CþofCIl¡anpia
Attention: Legal Departuent
P.O. Box 1967
OlrmpÍa WA 98502-1967

EXHIBIT E

Eonn,of Decd

I)ocumentTitle: $tatutoryWarrrntyDeed
Grsntor¡ MrrieHrvens CodiGr¡ntee: Cþ of Oþmpia
l.S.l Description: liltVG-StVe, Sec. lS TISN, Rl¿W
Assessor's Tax P¡¡cel Number: f291g320400

STATUTORY \ilARRANTY DEEI)

The Crrantor, Iì¡lerie H¡vens Cody, for and in consideration of the sum of TEN and
{o/100 ($10.00) Dollars, and other valuabie considerations, hereþ,""*V, an¿ \¡vanants to the
Crraotee, CITY oF OLYMPIA, a municipal 

"otpootior, 
ûe ro[owi"g áescribed ¡eal estate

situated in the County of Thurston, State of ivashinþn, legally describedï foilo*r,

That part of the North 825 feßt of the_Southwest Quarter of Section lg, Toumship lg Nortlu
Range 2 west, w.M., in Thrnston cju$y, wasùineton" lyine soüÉdy of côtrnty noaá(formerþ Primary State-Highway No. 9), fasterty of tñe centerline of the rnain channel of Eld
l4l3o¿ rc$erly of a line commencing South l8 v East 1022.23 feer and south glo 43, East
320 feet from the West euarter of said Siction;
Thence South 8ol7'West to a point 495 feet North of the South line of the North Half of said
Southwest Quarter.
Excepting therefrom thæ portion as conveyed in Statrntory lVarranty Deed recorded under File
No.422346.
Excepting therefrom that portion as conveyed in Purchaser's Assignment of Real Estate Contact
and Deed recorded r¡nder File No. 4SM2S:
Excepting therefrom ttræ portion as conveyed in Deed recorded under File No. 24g63gas Book
145 Page 551 ofDeed.
Excepting thereûom any portion of Primary State Highway No. 9 now know as State Higbway
101 as conveyed in wrranty Deed recorded under FiÈ No. sz6l36.
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Situåt€d in the County of ThurstorU State of Washingûon

It is understood and agreed that delivery of this Deed is hereby tendered and that the terms andobligations hereof shall nor become birlirg 1qo¡rhgC;fy "f 
óg.npia *ñ and unríl accepredand approved hereon in'vriting for the cityir'orFrpir" uí *n" cityîrrr*err. 

-
CrRAlt[TOR:

Granfedthis day of 20t6.

Marie Havens Cody

STATE OF IüASHINGTOÐ

)ss
County of

GrvEN under my hand and official seal the day and year last above written.

Signature
PrintName:
Notary Public in and for
Washington, ¡ssiding at:
My commission expires:

the Staûe of

GRANTEE:

Accepted and Approved:
CITY OF OLYIIúPTA

Approved as to form:

Date:

R. Hall, City

F-2
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seller has agreed to sellb Buyer,.and-Buver lT agregq q purcfrase frrom seller, all of setþfe right, tîe andinterestin S9 Pgt*nal prope{¡ (üte "Perõonal proõàrqn-lóääãn üt" t""ip.F U oàriuø on atacneoExh¡bit4, The Personainropefujis described asdfonÅ: rve.---- 
'

NOW THEREFORE' fur and in consftleration of good and raluabte consideragon in hand pai<l by Buyer toseiler, fte receipt and srficiency of which are nerãuy ãrddd;;ä bt seþr--
1- Seller hereby grånþ, bargains, sells, assþns, ü.:ansÞr5, conìreys and detivers unto Buyer, ißsuccês6or5 and.æsþns, all of Seilers riglt, tiüe ano ¡norest in ánd to the pêrsonal proæ'Oi'rõ

m$flt To HOLD sucfr inrerest ¡n rrðpårsonar proærtv unto Auyãi il,,td*** anä aóégns

EXHIBIT F

Bilt of Srte

THls BILL oF SALE t: [ade and given tlt =-- day of 2016, by ir¡ARrE HAVENSGo-DY'(the "Selld) to THE clw oF olYMPlA]ñ'un¡dipãlõ-rponation organized underthe tawsof the State of Washington (.Egyef).

REC ITAL

2. Seller will war¡ant and forever deßnd the right and t¡üe b üre items of personal proærty unto Buyer,

DATED as of the day and year finst above written.

SELLER:

By

By:

F-3



EXHIBT G
. 

Genenl A¡¡lonnrqnt

ASSIGI{TENT AT{D ASSUNPNON

THIS ASSTGNMENT AND ASSUMITI9N (tftg jn .,gnmenf) is made as of this * day9L---' 2016 (üre "Tnansfer Date") ny ruinnte HAüENS côoy fnsstgnõrl, in favor of rHEclw oF oLYMPIA, a municipal corporation organized unoer ne hwi of thä Sate otwashington('Assþnee').

For good and valuable consideration, !h" receipt and sufficiency of which is herebyacknowledge4 Assignor he.reby assigns Td lra;+n t" Arãigrêe, as of the inansfer Date, all of thefollowing relatfng to the real pñærty legally described on-ãttaãrtø sçhedute,J (the.propert¡/), to theextent assignable:

1' any and all of Assþnor's right, title and.interest, as leseor, in, to and under all leages, licenses
and occupancy agreements together with any iecunty oåþáó¡ts, ãrecting'nj Þroærtv tgt,"Leases");

Assignofs right, title and interest in, to and under the oontracts and agreements
leasing, opcration, maintenance and repair ot propertv s"tiõärr on Srrøùiãjllre

3' any and all assignable governmental licenses, permits, cerüficates (including certifrcates ofcompletion and certificaþE of occupancy¡, auihorizat¡ons ano aepiìvatJrr;¡ã òy Assþnor inconnection t".p qP cunent occupanqy, tse and operation of, anå consbuct¡dirpon,ihe property
(collectively, the .permits'); and 

-

4' any and all assignable war¡anties and guaranties induding, without timitation, contnctor,s,
architecfs and manufacturefs warynþ and guaranties ñän bt A"*ig*;ãrio g¡ven of iri¡mparties with respect to the property (collectivet!, ttre "wanant¡es').

Assignor hereby agrees to indemniff ftaqngg against and hold Assignee harmless fiom any andall gosL liability' loss, damage or expenée, inèiuding-wittrout limitation, 
-reãsonãirfe 

attomåvs'fees,
originating prior to the Transfer Date anð arising out of ñe niJors o¡liõãi¡óirs unããilñe leases.

- Assignee acceptrs this Assignment and hereby aesumes and agrees to perform from and afrer thelransfer Date all of the covenants, ágreemenF and ol¡ilgationsãr üre lãssoi ún,ñ; ñ Leasei, ãs;ãv beamended, and all of Assigng{s coveñante, agreementsãno oo¡sations undei nã ciñu"ce, permib, andWananties, and agrees to indemniffAsgigltor against ano rrôiO},ssignoi n-arrnlãts ñur any and a¡ cost,lhbil¡ty' losg, ql.amese ol expense, ¡nclud¡ng útrout l¡miation,.reaeonable attomeys, fees, originating
subsequent to the Transfer Date and arising õut of the lessors ôb¡gationJ ùnoãi tfiöi"ases.

lN W|TNESS WHEREOF, this Assignment and Assumption is made as of the day and year firstabovewritten.

2.

ASSIGNOR:

any and allof
relating to the
"Contracts");

THE CITY OF OLYMPIA, A municipal corporation
underthe lalvs of the Stâte
By:

ASSIGNEE:

tb:

G,1

of Washington
organized



Form 34
Addendum/Amendrnent b p&S
Rw.7110
Page I of 1

@Copffiht20i0
Northwest Mulüple LlsdnE Servlce

AtL RIGHTS RESERVED
ADDEI{DUil / AtEt'tD[lENT To puRc}tAsE AND SALE AGREET[Errtr

The follouing is part of the purchase and sale Agreement dated
1

between
('Buyef)2

and
("Seilet') g

concemlng
(the "Propert¡f).4

IT IS AGREED BETWEEN THE SELIER AND BUYER AS FOLLOWS:

Marte cody aggree úo pty Abbey Relaty rnc ¡ comml¡¡lon of l,lxxt one thous¡nd doll¡re ¡t t[e ¡ucce¡cful closlng ofthls trrns¡ctlon.

ALL orHER TERMS AND coNDtÏoNs of said Agreement remain unctanged.

5

6
7
I
I

10
11
12
13
14
15
t6
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Bu¡or's lnlüals Date Buye/s lnlflale Date Inlüals Date

-l¿,
lnitial¡ Date

3r



Allison Springs Land Acquisition
Cody Parcel

The City of Olympia and its personnel cannot assure the accuracy, completeness, reliability, or suitability 
of this information for any particular purpose.  The parcels, right-of-ways, utilities and structures depicted 
hereon are based on record information and aerial photos only. It is recommended the recipient and or 
user field verify all information prior to use. The use of this data for purposes other than those for which 
they were created may yield inaccurate or misleading results. The recipient may not assert any proprietary 
rights to this information. The City of Olympia and its personnel neither accept or assume liability or 
responsibility, whatsoever, for any activity involving this information with respect to lost profits, lost 
savings or any other consequential damages.

Vicinity Map

File name and path: \\calvin\PWEngineering\Survey Projects\PWSurvey\MAPPRJ\2016\Allison Springs Land Acquisition - Cody Parcel 4-22-16\Cody Parcel Vicinity Map.mxd

0 500250
Feet

Map printed 4/25/2016
1 inch = 500 feet Legend

Cody Parcel
City Owned Property



300 Deschutes Way SW, Suite 300
Tumwater, WA 98501
(360) 357-7067

This Sketch is provided as a courtesy for the sole purpose of assisting in locating the subject property and no liability is assumed for 
inaccuracies within the sketch.  Reference should be made to a survey for further information.

EXHIBIT B



City Council

Approval of Ordinance Authorizing up to
$10,000,000 of General Obligation Bonds for

Park Acquisition and Authorizing the Issuance
of Bond Anticipation Notes (BAN) Pending the

Issuance of the Bonds

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 6.A

File Number:16-0572

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: ordinance Version: 1 Status: 1st Reading-Not Consent

Title
Approval of Ordinance Authorizing up to $10,000,000 of General Obligation Bonds for Park
Acquisition and Authorizing the Issuance of Bond Anticipation Notes (BAN) Pending the Issuance of
the Bonds

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
The Finance Committee recommends Council approve the ordinance on first reading and move to
second reading.

City Manager Recommendation:
Move to approve the Ordinance Authorizing up to $10,000,000 of General Obligation Bonds for Park
Acquisition and Authorizing the Issuance of Bond Anticipation Notes (BAN) Pending the Issuance of
the Bonds on first reading and move to second reading.

Report
Issue:
Should the City authorize bond anticipation notes pending the issuance of general obligation bonds
for park acquisitions?

Staff Contact:
Dean Walz, Fiscal Services Director, Administrative Services Department, 360.753.8465

Presenter(s):
Jane Kirkemo, Director of Administrative Services, 360.753.8499.

Background and Analysis:
In 2006 the City issued bonds funded from a voter-approved utility tax (VUT).  The bonds will be fully
paid in December 2016. Once the bonds are fully paid the VUT may be used for other park purposes.
The final 2016 debt service on the bonds is $1.2 million. The City Council and citizens have

City of Olympia Printed on 4/28/2016Page 1 of 2
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Type: ordinance Version: 1 Status: 1st Reading-Not Consent

expressed the desire to acquire additional park property with the VUT after the bonds are retired. The
City has opportunities and options to acquire park land prior to VUT becoming available. The exact
amount required to purchase park land in 2016 is not finalized at this time. At a minimum, between
$5.3 and $5.5 million is needed to exercise the purchase option on the D.R. Horton and Kaiser
Heights properties, including issuance and closing costs.

Staff is recommending a Bond Anticipation Note (BAN) be issued with a maximum maturity of three
years in an amount not to exceed $10 million to finance park properties. A BAN is recommended at
this time since it is anticipated there will be additional bonding for park purchases in the next few
years. Issuing the BAN will reduce issuance and closing costs versus the cost of issuing multiple
bonds. The City negotiated with Cashmere Valley Bank for the purchase of the BAN. Contacts were
also made with other local banks. Attached is a preliminary offer from Cashmere Valley Bank. The
final offer will be included with the ordinance on final reading and passage scheduled for May 10. No
material changes are expected from the preliminary to final offer.

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
The Council has received requests by neighborhood/community groups and individuals requesting
the City acquire additional park land.

Options:
1) Approve the ordinance providing interim financing for park acquisitions.
2) Do not approve the ordinance. Not approving the ordinance may jeopardize the City’s ability to

purchase park land at this time, including land for which the City has exercised options to
purchase.

3) Direct the staff to another course of action for park acquisition.

Financial Impact:
Approval of the ordinance provides financing for immediate park acquisition needs.  Funding for
payment of bonds to be issued to refinance the BAN will come from voter-approved utility tax for park
purposes or other general revenues.  Interest on the BAN is expected to be 1.35%. Annual interest
will depend on the final amount of the BAN.  Interest on the BAN will be paid semi-annually from Park
impact fees and/ or voted utility taxes.

Attachments:

1. Ordinance

2. Bond Anticipation Note, preliminary offer from Cashmere Valley Bank

City of Olympia Printed on 4/28/2016Page 2 of 2
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CITY OF OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON

ORDINANCE NO

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Olympia, Washington authorizing the
issuance of limited tax general obligation bonds of the City to provide funds to
pay a part of the cost of purchasing property for parks; authorizing the issuance of
a bond anticipation note pending the issuance of those bonds in the aggregate
principal amount of not to exceed $10,000,000; fixing the terms and covenants of
the note; and approving the sale and providing for the delivery of the note to
Cashmere Valley Bank.

Passed May 10, 2016

This document prepared by

Foster Pepper PLLC
111I Third Averute, Suite 3000

Seattle, I(ashington 98 I 0 I
(206) 447-4400
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CITY OF OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON

ORDINANCE NO

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Olympia, Washington authorizing the
issuance of limited tax general obligation bonds of the City to provide funds to
pay a part of the cost of purchasing property for parks; authorizing the issuance of
a bond anticipation note pending the issuance of those bonds in the aggregate
principal amount of not to exceed $10,000,000; fixing the terms and covenants of
the note; and approving the sale and providing for the delivery of the note to
Cashmere Valley Bank.

WHEREAS, the City of Olympia, Washington (the "City"), is in need of property for
park purposes (the "Project"); and

V/HEREAS, the City Council deems it to be in the best interests of the City to borrow
money by the issuance of limited tax general obligation bonds and, pending the issuance of those

bonds, issue short term obligations in accordance with the provisions of chapter 39.50 RCW for
the purpose of providingapart of the funds to pay the costs of the Project; NOV/, THEREFORE,

THE CITY COLTNCIL OF THE CITY OF OLYMPIA, V/ASHINGTON, ORDAINS AS

follows:

Section 1. Debt Capacity. The assessed valuation of the taxable property of the City
as ascertained by the last preceding assessment for City purposes for the calendar year 2016 is

$5,785,389,448, and the City has outstanding general indebtedness evidenced by limited tax
general obligation bonds, loans and leases in the principal amount of $53,352,970 incurred

within the limit of up to 1 Il2% of the value of the taxable property within the City permitted for
general municipal purposes without a vote of the qualified voters therein, and unlimited tax
general obligation bonds in the principal amount of $12,535,000 incurred within the limit of up

to 21l2Yo of the value of the taxable property within the City for capital purposes only, issued

pursuant to a vote of the qualified voters of the City. The maximum amount of indebtedness for
which bonds are authorized herein to be issued is $10,000,000.

Section 2. Authorization of Bonds. The City shall borrow money on the credit of the

City and issue negotiable limited tax general obligation bonds evidencing that indebtedness in
the amount of $10,000,000 or such other lessor amount necessary (the "Bonds") to provide the

funds to pay all or aportion of the cost of the Project and to pay the costs of issuance and sale of
the Bonds. The general indebtedness to be incurred shall be within the limit of up to I ll2% of
the value of the taxable property within the City permitted for general municipal purposes

without a vote of the qualified voters therein.

Section 3. Description of the Note. For the purpose of providing all or part of the

money required to finance the cost of the Project, and pay interest on and costs of issuing the

Note pending the issuance of the Bonds, the City shall issue its Limited Tax General Obligation

5t5152t5.3



Bond Anticipation Note, 2076, in the principal amount of not to exceed $10,000,000 (the
ooNote"). The Note shall be in fully registered form, shall be numbered R-1, shall be dated the
date of its delivery to Cashmere Valley Bank (the "Bank"), and shall mature on June 1, 2019 (the

"Maturity Date").

The Bank has offered to purchase the Note under the terms of its term sheet dated
May 10, 2016 attached as Exhibit A (the o'Term Sheet"), and this ordinance. Amounts received
from the Note shall bear interest on unpaid principal outstanding from time to time at the interest
rate of I.35yo, or such amount as listed on the attached Term Sheet, calculated on the basis of a
365-day year and the actual number of days elapsed. Interest on the Note shall be due and
payable semiannually on each June 1 and December I, beginning on December 1, 2016. The
outstanding principal balance of the Note shall be due and payable on the Maturity Date.

The outstanding principal balance of the Note on any particular day shall be the aggregate

of all funds which the City has drawn from the date of the Note to that day, less the aggregate of
all principal payments made by the City on or before that day.

A Request for Draw pursuant to the Note may be made by the Administrative Services

Director or Fiscal Services Director (each a "Designated Representative") in writing to the Bank,

at any time on or prior to the Maturity Date. Each Request for Draw must be in the minimum
amount of $25,000. A Request for Draw made prior to 1 1:00 a.m. and confirmed by the Bank
will be funded on that business day. Each Request for Draw shall be delivered to the Bank, shall
specify the dollar amount requested, the account number to which the drawing shall be deposited

and the proposed date of the drawing, which date must be a business day. The aggregate of all
such draws on the Note may not exceed $10,000,000. Principal amounts of the Note that are

prepaid may not be re-borrowed. The City hereby delegates to a Designated Representative

authority to make a written Request for Draw pursuant to this ordinance. The Bank shall incur
no liability to the City or to any other person in acting upon any written notice or other

communication which the Bank believes in good faith to have been given by an official or other
person authorized to borrow on behalf of the City, or otherwise acting in good faith in making

advances pursuant to this ordinance.

The Note shall be an obligation only of the Note Fund and shall be payable and secured

as provided herein. The Note shall not be deemed to constitute a pledge of the faith and credit or
taxing power of the State of V/ashington.

Both principal of and interest on the Note shall be payable in lawful money of the United
States of America. Upon the final payment of all principal and interest on the Note, the Note
shall be surrendered to the Note Registrar for cancellation.

Section 4. Registration and Transfer of the Note. The Note shall be issued only in
registered form as to both principal and interest and be recorded on books or records maintained

by the Fiscal Services Director who is appointed to act as the note registrar (the "Note
Register"). The Note Register shall contain the name and mailing address of the owner of the

Note.

515r52rs.3
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A Note surrendered to the Note Registrar may be exchanged for a new Note in the
amount of not to exceed $ 10,000,000. A Note may be transferred only if endorsed in the manner
provided thereon and surrendered to the Note Registrar. Any exchange or transfer shall be
without cost to the owner or transferee. The Note Registrar shall not be obligated to exchange or
transfer a Note during the 15 days preceding the Maturity Date of the Note.

The Note may be assigned or transferred only in whole by the registered owner to a

single investor that is a financial institution or a person who is reasonably believed to be a
qualified institutional buyer or accredited investor within the meaning of the applicable federal
securities laws.

Se.ction 5. Prepayqrent. The City reserves the right to prepay principal of the Note in
advance of the Maturity Date, in whole or in part, at any time, with no prepayment penalty. The
City will notify the Bank at least 15 days in advance of its intent to prepay.

Section 6. Pledge of Taxes. The City inevocably pledges to redeem the Note on or
before its Maturity Date from the proceeds of a suffrcient amount of the Bonds, from the
proceeds of additional short term obligations or from other money of the City legally available
for such pu{pose, and to include in its budget and levy taxes annually within the constitutional
and statutory tax limitations provided by law without a vote of the electors of the City on all of
the taxable property within the City in an amount suffrcient, together with the Bonds or other
short term obligation proceeds and other money legally available and to be used therefor, to pay
when due the principal of and interest on the Note and the Bonds, and the full faith, credit and
resources of the City are pledged irrevocably for the annual levy and collection of those taxes
and the prompt payment of that principal and interest.

Section 7. Form and Execution of the Note.

(a) Form of the Note; Signatures and Seal. The Note shall be prepared in a form
consistent with the provisions of this ordinance and Washington law. The Note shall be signed
by the Mayor and the City Clerk-Treasurer, either or both of whose signatures may be manual or
in facsimile, and the seal of the City or a facsimile reproduction thereof shall be impressed or
printed thereon. If any officer whose manual or facsimile signature appears on the Note ceases

to be an officer of the City authorized to sign bonds before the Note bearing his or her manual or
facsimile signature is authenticated by the Note Registrar, or issued or delivered by the City, the
Note nevertheless may be authenticated, issued and delivered and, when authenticated, issued

and delivered, shall be as binding on the City as though that person had continued to be an

officer of the City authorized to sign notes. The Note also may be signed on behalf of the City
by any person who, on the actual date of signing of the Note, is an offîcer of the City authorized
to sign notes, although he or she did not hold the required office on its date of delivery of the
Note.

(b) Authentication. Only the Note bearing a Certificate of Authentication in
substantially the following form, manually signed by the Note Registrar, shall be valid or
obligatory for any purpose or entitled to the benefits of this ordinance: "Certificate of
Authentication. This Note is the fully registered City of Olympia, Washington, Limited Tax
General Obligation Bond Anticipation Note, 2016." The authorized signing of a Certificate of
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Authentication shall be conclusive evidence that the Note so authenticated has been duly
executed, authenticated and delivered and is entitled to the benefits of this ordinance.

Section 8. Tax Covenants.

(a) Tax Certificate, The City hereby covenants that it will not make any use of the
proceeds of sale of the Note or any other funds of the City which may be deemed to be proceeds

of such Note pursuant to Section 148 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the
ooCode") and the applicable regulations thereunder which will cause the Note to be an "arbitrage
bond" within the meaning of such section and such regulations. The City will comply with the

requirements of Section 148 of the Code (or any successor provision thereof applicable to the
Note) and the applicable regulations thereunder through the term of the Note, The City further
covenants that it will not take any action or permit any action to be taken that would cause the

Note to constitute a "private activity bond" under Section 141 of the Code.

(b) Post-lssuance Compliance. The Administrative Services Director is authorized

and directed to review and update the City's written procedures to facilitate compliance by the

City with the covenants in this ordinance and the applicable requirements of the Code that must

be satisfied after the issue date to prevent interest on the draws on the Note from being included
in gross income for federal tax purposes.

(c) Designation of the Note as a "Qualified Tax-Exempt Obligation." The City has

designated the Note as a "qualified tax-exempt obligation" for the purposes of Section 265(bX3)

of the Code, and makes the following findings and determinations:

(i) the Note does not constitute a'oprivate activity bond" within the meaning

of Section 141 of the Code;

(ii) the reasonably anticipated amount of tax-exempt obligations (other than

private activity bonds and other obligations not required to be included in such calculation) that

the City and any entity subordinate to the City (including any entity that the City controls, that

derives its authority to issue tax-exempt obligations from the City, or that issues tax-exempt

obligations on behalf of the City) will issue during the calendar year in which the Note is issued

will not exceed $10,000,000; and

(iii) the amount of tax-exempt obligations, including the Note, designated by

the City as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for the purposes of Section 265(bX3) of the Code

during the calendar year in which the Note is issued does not exceed $10,000,000.

Section 9 Note Fund: Disposition of Note Proceeds. There is authorized to be

created in the offrce of the Fiscal Services Director a special account designated as the "Limited
Tax General Obligation Bond Anticipation Note Account, 2016" (the "Note Fund"). All Bond
proceeds, installment loans and taxes collected for and allocated to the payment of the principal

of and interest on the Note shall be deposited in the Note Fund. Both principal of and interest on

the Note shall be payable solely out of the Note Fund.

The proceeds received from a draw on the Note shall be paid into the "Capital
Improvement Fund," a fund designated by the Fiscal Services Director and used for the Project.
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Until needed to pay the costs of the Project and costs of issuance of the Note, the City may invest
Note proceeds temporarily in any legal investment.

Payment of interest on each interest payment date, and of principal at maturity or
prepayments of principal, shall be paid by immediately available funds delivered on or before
each interest payment date or the maturity or prepayment date to the registered owner at the

address appearing on the Note Register on the last day of the month preceding the payment date.

Upon the final payment of principal of and interest on the Note the registered owner shall
surrender the Note at the principal ofhce of the Note Registrar for destruction or cancellation in
accordance with law.

Section 10. Sale of the Note. The sale of the Note to the Bank, under the terms and

conditions of this ordinance, and the Term Sheet to purchase the Note is hereby approved and

confirmed. The City Council authorizes the Term Sheet to be signed by the Administrative
Services Director. The Bank will not charge a fee for this Note.

S 11. Reporting Requirements . While the Note is outstanding, the City shall

submit its annual financial reports and audit reports to the Bank along with such additional
information as the Bank may reasonably request from time to time. Such information can be

provided to the Bank through a link to the information on the City's website or through the

Electronic Municipal Market Access ('.EMMA") website of the Municipal Securities

Rulemaking Board.

S t2. Governing Law. The Note shall be govemed and interpreted according to

the laws of Washington. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to limit or otherwise affect

any rights or remedies of the Bank under federal law.

Section 13 General Authorization and Ratification. The Mayor, Administrative
Services Director, Fiscal Services Director and other appropriate officers of the City are

severally authorized to take such actions and to execute such documents as in their judgment

may be necessary or desirable to carry out the transactions contemplated in connection with this

ordinance, and to do everything necessary for the prompt delivery of the Note to the Bank

thereof and for the proper application, use and investment of the proceeds of the Note. All
actions taken prior to the effective date of this ordinance in furtherance of the purposes described

in this ordinance and not inconsistent with the terms of this ordinance are ratified and conftrmed

in all respects.

Sectiqn 14. Severability. The provisions of this ordinance are declared to be separate

and severable. If a court of competent jurisdiction, all appeals having been exhausted or all
appeal periods having run, finds any provision of this ordinance to be invalid or unenforceable as

to any person or circumstance, such offending provision shall, if feasible, be deemed to be

modified to be within the limits of enforceability or validity. However, if the offending
provision cannot be so modified, it shall be null and void with respect to the particular person or
circumstance, and all other provisions of this ordinance in all other respects, and the offending
provision with respect to all other persons and all other circumstances, shall remain valid and

enforceable.
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Section 15. Effective Date of Ordinance. This ordinance shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage and five days following its publication as required by law.

PASSED by the City Council and APPROVED by the Mayor of the City of Olympia,
V/ashington, at aregular open public meeting thereof, this 1Oth day of May,2016.

Mayor

ATTEST:

City Clerk-Treasurer

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Attomey

51s15215.3
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EXHIBIT A

TERM SHEET OF THE BANK
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, City Clerk-Treasurer of the City of Olympia, Washington (the "City"),

hereby certify as follows:

1. The attached copy of Ordinance No. _ (the "Ordinance") is a full, true and

correct copy of an ordinance duly passed at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City

held at the regular meeting place thereof on May 10, 2016, as that ordinance appears on the

minute book of the City.

2. The Ordinance will be in full force and effect five days after publication in the

City's official newspaper, which publication date is 2016.

3. A quorum of the members of the City Council was present throughout the

meeting and a majority of the members voted in the proper manner for the passage of the

Ordinance.

Dated: 20t6.

CITY OF OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON

City Clerk-Treasurer
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May 10, 2016 

 

Dean Walz 

Fiscal Services Director 

Administrative Services Department 

City of Olympia 

 

 

 

Dear Dean, 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide this offer to purchase the City of Olympia Limited Tax 

General Obligation Bond Anticipation Note, 2016.  Cashmere Valley Bank (the “Bank”) is 

pleased to provide the following terms: 

 

 

1. Borrower: City of Olympia, Thurston County, Washington (the “City”). 

 

2. Summary of Borrowing: 

 

 A Limited Tax General Obligation Bond Anticipation Note (the “Note”) of the 

City.  Draws will be used to purchase property for parks.  

 

3. Amount:  

 

Not to exceed $10,000,000 

 

4. Form:  

 

Fully registered Note issued by the City and purchased by the Bank at private 

sale. 

 

5. Purpose:  

 

To provide funding for land acquisition.   

 

6. Bond Terms: 

 

a) Interest Rate: 

 



May 10, 2016 

City of Olympia 

Metropolitan Park District 

Page 2 

 

Interest rate will be a bank-qualified tax-exempt fixed rate equal to 1.35%.  

Accrual basis actual/365.  

 

b) Term: 

 

The Note shall mature June 1, 2019.  Interest would be due semi-annually 

December 1, and June 1, beginning December 1, 2016.  Principal would be due at 

maturity.   

 

c) Draws: 

 

Draws can be made on the Note on any business day in an amount greater than or 

equal to $25,000.  Draw proceeds will be wire transferred to the City.  For same 

day funding, draw requests will need to be received by 11 AM.   

 

d) Transferability 

 

The Bank will hold the Note with no intent to sell or transfer.  The Note may be 

transferred only in whole to a qualified investor.    

 

7. Prepayment:  

 

  The Note may be prepaid at any time in whole or in part without penalty provided 

the registered owner of the Note receives 15-day notice.       

 

8. Fees:  

  No fees.  The City will be responsible for all other costs of issuance, including 

bond counsel costs. The Bank will not have any legal expenses. 

 

9. Additional Terms:   

 

The bond documents would be prepared by bond counsel to the City, will be in 

the standard forms customarily required by the Bank for municipal funding, and 

will include additional terms and conditions not discussed above.  At the date of 

closing the bond, the financial condition and credit of the City and all other 

features of this transaction will be as represented to the Bank without material 

adverse change.  In the event of adverse material changes in the credit worthiness 

of the City, including litigation or claims filed against the City, any commitment 

will terminate upon notice by the Bank.  This commitment will be non-assignable 

by the City.  The City will designate the Note as a “qualified tax-exempt 

obligation” under section 265(b) (3) of the IRS Code for investment by financial 

institutions.     

 

10. Continuing Disclosure:  
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The City will also be required to make available to the Bank its annual financial 

report for as long as the Note is outstanding.  The report may be made available 

via City web site, EMMA, or by direct transfer. 

     

11.       Acceptance:  

   

  This commitment is not binding unless the Bank receives a signed copy of this 

letter by May 20, 2016 at which time the commitment will expire without notice.  

If, after acceptance, the Note has not closed by June 15, 2016, this commitment 

will expire without notice.   

 

12. Closing: Closing of the Note is anticipated on or about June 1, 2016. 

 

 

ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO LOAN MONEY, EXTEND 

CREDIT, OR TO FORBEAR FROM ENFORCING REPAYMENT OF A DEBT ARE NOT 

ENFORCEABLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide this offer to the City and its financing team. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

CASHMERE VALLEY BANK 

 

 

 

Ron Olsen 

Senior Vice President Municipal Finance Manager 

Direct: 425-688-3935 

 

 

 

Acknowledged and accepted this 10th day of May, 2016 

 

CITY OF OLYMPIA 

 

Signature: _____________________________ 

 

Printed Name: _________________________ 

 

Title: _________________________________ 

 

cc: Nancy Neraas, Foster Pepper PLLC  



City Council

Olympia Police Department Update

Agenda Date: 5/3/2016
Agenda Item Number: 6.B

File Number:16-0582

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: information Version: 1 Status: Other Business

Title
Olympia Police Department Update

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee.

City Manager Recommendation:
Receive the update from the Olympia Police Department. Briefing only; no action requested.

Report
Issue:
Whether to receive the Olympia Police Department’s (OPD) status report on Department strategic
initiatives.

Staff Contact:
Lt. Paul Lower, Olympia Police Department, 360.753.8410

Presenter(s):
Chief Ronnie Roberts, 360.753.8300

Background and Analysis:
In this update, OPD will present information about the progress of strategic initiatives implemented by
the Department over the last two years.  Included in the update will be information about the
Department’s commitment to community outreach, training, succession planning and other topics
related to OPD’s progress towards the goals in the “President’s Task Force on 21st Century Policing.”

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
Neighborhoods and the community at large are important aspects of Olympia’s community outreach
and community policing.

Options:
NA
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Financial Impact:
NA
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